
SI)e €«tt!ttg Saddle.TODAY.
We continue tlic publication ot 
a new American serial story.

TAKEN BY SIEGE 
is the serial story of the year, and 
portrays real life as it is today.

PRICE TWO CENTSST. JOHN, N. B., THURSDAY, MAY 23, 1889.VOL H.—WHOLE NO. 306.
USSIAN CHURCH BURNED.THAT CABLETOW MEETING.Town Tattle.Late Local News.

SUMMER TRAVEL.

Ninety six passengers arrived in tl»e 
steamer Cumberland this afternoon.

SECOND EDITION.KING STREET STOVE STORE.
REFRIGERATORS ONLY 810.00

There is something pathetic in the ap- ôonovan orotee to Hie Friends and
peal of the Union Baptist Education so
ciety to the Baptists and Free Christian 
Baptists of New Brunswick and the Free

AMUSEMENTS.
Last evening Timothy Donovan, J. F., 

hundred and fifty

INTENSE EXCITEMENT AMONG THE 
SLAYS OF SAN FRANCISCO.BERRYMAN’S HALL.

CRONIN’S DEATH. „ , addressed some two
Baptists of Nova Scotia in behalf of the ^ ^ -jho aty Hall, Carleton, on 
seminary at St. Martins. It" was gener- I 1y]att£,g- At a. few minutes past 
ally supposed that by the subscriptions Mr Donovan appeared on the
of its friends the directors were secure la(fo’rm and ^ked the audience to elect 
in proceed!newith the erection of the I chairman| slating that he had request- 
building, anîSkdoimt they thought they ^ geveral genliemen to preside, but 
were, but it appears that- that they had refused on the ground of
been subscribed, and^waffoverdue at the not wishing to compromise Uieir opinions

date of the completion of the building, on the coming election. As none 
not more than $500 have vet been paid those present responded, Mr. Donovan 
and, as a consequence, the directors find agked Mr. Robert R. Allan to take the
m^ruredTud'SSa^itKf tire I chwir. Mr. AHan then stepped to the fron 

means to satisfy them.”
This ia most deplorable. Have these I speech. . . ,. . ,

subscribers met with reverses whichren- wo^,', show'tha^Te sa Cartel,, alder- 

der it impossible for them to fiilul their men j,ad neglected their duties as re
obligations? It may be in some instances, presentatives, and bad mal-administered 
but it ia unlikely tha*mich is the caae in the affairs of C’arleton . jv™*
all- It might,« «el, to, U.e directed to ïMÎtS —e

make known the names of the deli* jl0 had done for Carleton, Mr.
quents so that blame cannot attach to I pnnovari devoted the remaining hour to 
those who by meetiflfe their obligaUons gonal nbuse ami giving a histeryof

directe™ vnll be relieved from financial | ",, formed him

in effect, that he had made a great 
,i I speech and scored a high mark in the 

There is a fashion in books as well as mjndg 0f an that heard him. 
in the cut of the garments we. wear. We dose of Mr. Donovan’s oration, aldermen 
have ho poets of the school of Milton, or Smith spoke some 20 minutes, takmg ex- 
Young, or Pollok, or Gray; no novelists most

whose mffliners are akin to those of the rermed his absurd exaggerations, 
author of The Castle of Otranto, Basse las, Mr. Smith reminded Mr. Donovan 
Vathek, The Scottish Chiefs, Tristram that he had used this same kind of 
ou a in.ritoVor • nn rplioi thunder on a former occasion when lie,Shandy or Humphrey Clinker , no religi- had attempted to get elected
ous writers like Doddridge, Baxter trUa representative for Brook’s ward and 
Krummacher; and if we had nobody tnat the people of Brook’s had rewarded 
would read them. Poets "ave clipped
the wings of their extrax agant l.ancy , L,. "heard and made a good impression 
novelists have grown more human in Upon all present When he had finished 
their delineations of character, and Mr. Donovan requested to be heard in 
religious writers have lost much of their reply. The audience would not listen but

sssr I s&tiassœ^
t the fashion of the many 

poet is popular who touches the
ilar heart ; the novelist is popular The case of Roberts vs. Freeze was con- 

into his story a thread tinned in the Circuit Court this morning, 
suggestive of thought; the religious d pr Barker, Q. C., who is associated 
writer who is read writes as one willing _ n; ™ .i-fanea fin-
and able to give a reason for the faith with Mr. M. B. Dixon for the defence,tin 
that is in him. [ ished his address to the jury at noon

* * * I to-day.
I have been reading The Painter of Drs. Pugsley and Alward, and A^C.

Parma, by Sylvanus Cobb, one of the Fairweather are the counsilfortlieplain- 
popnlar novelists of thirty or forty years tiff. When the verdict in this case is re- 
ago, and recently republished by Wil- turned the court will adjourn sine die. 
liam Bryce of Toronto. It is a story i f An interesting event occurred in the 
love and intrigue, sufficiently vivid in court house this morning, when the 
its coloring to madden an ox: but that Grand Jury of the County of St. John 
is all ; there is nothing to ponder over, presented to His Honor, the Chief Justice 
nothing to suggest speculation. How the following address : 
different from the Story of an African To the Honorable Sir John Campbell Allan 
pr John Ward Preacher; Robert

Elsmere: In far Lod,aber,.or Gmlderoy. Honor,
These books though no less absorbing „,c Grand Jury a„mmoned to at- acquaintances
furnish food for reflection, and ma> be ^enj tbe present sitting of the Circuit ^his morning
referred to with pleasure again and again. Court, in and for the City and County of . meant last
Or how different it is from the Reproach Saint John, desire te avail ourselves of insinuating
ofAnnesly, also published by Win. Bryce, the opportunity thus afforded, to offer bj insinuating
This contains faithful pictures of nature yon our hearty congratulations upon require the control of a strong handed 
anil lays bare the hearts of men and your havingreceived the honorable dis- ]eader like Mr. Blair to secure the safety 
women, with some of whom we seem to tinction which has recently been con- 0ftbe Provincial treasury against him. 
have had intercourse all our days. Too ferred upon you by Her Gracious william smiled sweetly but said nothing, 
manyjud jeAmelie Rives by her Quick or Majesty the Queen, over whose princi- 
the Dead, hut A Brother to Dragons and pal Courts of Law in New Brunswick,
The Farrier Lass o’ Piping Pebwortli are you have long presided with so much 
worthy of a place by the side of Little dignity, integrity and ability.
Lord Fauntelrov and Judith Shakespeare. We venture also to say that, while dulv
A story, pure and simple, finds little recognizing the fayor which it has pleased
favor with the novel reader of today. Her Majesty to extend to you, we are con

vinced that she has not, among her sub
jects one whose personal character and un- 

There is one thing which occasions me I sulliedjlife are capable of reflecting greater 
a good deal of perplexitv. The other honor lipon the distinction conferred, 
duy I had occasion to place in the post u^contS’^tal and

office 30 or 40 drop letters, each of which pby8icai strength with which Divine
had lobe prepaid with a two cent stamp. Providence has blessed your advancing
Yet seven tenths of those letters never years; and we trust that you may long

lOGGINS COAL MIMNC. ASSOCIATIONS. ^ ^ ^ „f carrier*. f„r bmlMl*^£^5*
A largely attended meeting of the t(ley wePe addressed to box holders or y01i alld,Villi your accustomed energy

stockholders of the Joggins Coal Mining whogettheir mail at the delivery and faithfulness to discharge the duties
Association was held at the Company’s wjndow In Fredericton or anv other of vour high and responsible position.

pr^rrrr^l We =»'Æ^re
f’nmnanv’B^ines now under a five years’ ^Vhy should we he discriminated against 

leascMo the Bh.-nix Coal Company, for hi »>e case.I St. John', May 18SS.
t"e sufL0t,Kïïùuustn per Cent " hataTto pay double tlm anioun? in post- And it was «ign^^by. twmi.y otbor 

aiA°fnr mud,"'discussion a motion was ™ la^so1Cqq,rcS miction ‘not "‘Tl^address, wl-icli was read in an
carried that the directors give such option, L*_ . ‘ admirable manner by the foreman of the
the selling price to be net $200,0U0 easy of solution. # , grandjury,™” ver» beautifully design-

The offer of pnreliase was made by Sn,.klnenf railwav crossinS at ed, having l«en written on specially
Mr. R. C. Leckic who will sail for Eng- Speaking o the . y g nrénared narchment paner and bound m
land on the 27th iust. and whorepresenls Mill street it may be said that it is daily P «P™ br^wn morr0cco 
the purchasers of the Sprmg Hill mines l^ecoming more of an obstruction to traffic | The following is His 
and other coal areas.

A sale at those figures nrter deducting 
liabilities of all kinds would represent 
about 96 cts. per sha'-e to the holders of 
stock.

BOABD OE TRADE.

The Board of Trade liayc decided to 
invite Mr. Anderson, of the Fast Atlantic 
Mail service, to the city.

ROYAL SALUTE.
No. 2 Battery N. B. B. G. A.,Capt. Gor

don, of Carleton, will fire a Royal salute 
from Fort Dufferin at 12 o’clock tomor-

Blshop Vlftdlnlr, Priests nnd Scholars 
Narrowly Escape—Believed Church 
Burned to Destroy Records of Crime 
Now Under In vcsllsat Ion.

BY TELEORAP1I TO THE GAZETTE.

GRAND JUBILEE CONCERT. \
A SUSPECTED ACCOMPLICE SAYS HE 

CAN CLEAR UP THE MYSTERY.$10$111 ET-’STROUPE V A S11 T?b Tmssj JULIAEH A YE';RI 
favorite Soprano of Boston will give a

Grand Concert at Berryman's 
Haltf Friday Even'g, May 24th,

for the benefit of the Royal Rase Ball Club.
All lovers of Plantation Melody and 

expect a rich treat. DON'T MISS IT,
Popular Prices, 25 cents to all parts of the Hall.

• meuce a

Sax Francisco, May 23.—The Russian 
church in this city was burned yesterday 
morning. Bishop Vladinir and bis priests 
and the scholars barely escaping.

The fire has caused intense excitement

fcrv* t1- va
yfru-v4»#»

A Possible Motive for the Crime Is 
Found—Cronin Said If Anything: 
Happened to Him His Papers Wonld 
Point ont Itie Guilty Man.

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE. ,Song may

among the Slavonic residents. It is now 
openly asserted that the edifi.e was 
burned in the hope of destroying certain 
books and records intended for use 
against criminals who occupy high and 
exalted positions. It is said that the fear 
of exposure led those who have robbed 
the chtirch of ite finances to plan its de
struction, and that the mtsrder of Bishop 
Vladinir was also tiOut#<hplated, who 
had come here to investi gate the 

uni’er inveeUgaiion,

FELL OVER THE WHARF.

A small boy living on Smythe street, 
while paying on the North wharf, this 
afternoon, fell into the water and had a 
narrow escape from being drowned.

issuSb.
There are only four more liquor licen

ses to he taken ont. The chief inspector 
is now preparing to issue oilier neces
sary licensee. Those desiring to drive 
express wâgons, double or single 
pony carts etc., or engage in the business 
of selling meat etc. would do well to ap
ply to the chief of police.

/NO ENTERTAINMENT.

The entertainment under the auspices 
of St. George Division S of T which was 
to*be held last evening in Union hall 
North end and which this morning’s

Chicago, May 23.—Woodruff, arrested 
on suspicion of being implicated in the 
murder of Dr. Cronin, said to a reporter 
to-day he knows more about the affair 
than he has thus far told.

He promises if the police will grant him 
immunity on the charge of horse steal
ing and send two men dressed as citizens 
to accompany him on his investigations, 
leaving him apparently free, he will pro
cure such evidence as will clear up the

open at 7.30 o’clock. Concert to com»
ard introduced the speaker in a short

jypCHANl# INSTITUT^ (Charcoal filled.

' p. s.—Onr Jewel Range with Ovfil or Bound Fire Pot and Ven 
tiiatcd Oven is perfection. Call and see it.

Two Evenings only, and a Grand 
Matinee on LICENSES BEING

SHERATON & SELFRIDGEQUEEN’S BIRTHDAY, Aflërngon,

I.KAXD CONCERT
BY THE CELEBRATED

HAYPN MALE QUARTET,
OE BOSTON.

’Organized from the old Weber Quartet.) 
Walter K. Paikk. Counter Tenor: Edwin How 

Tenor; Wii. W. Walkkk, Baritone; Wm.B. 
Robinson, Bn

One of the Fo

matter
and if one half the stories told by those 
who claim to know the' hwtory of the 
clwrefi since its ?staliif»hment here, 
nearly a quarter of a century ago^ be 
found to lie true, a sensation wiH he 
brought to light never before equalled in 
the annals of local crime.

Weather Indications.—Light showers; 
northwesterly winds; slight changes m 
temperature.

mystery in 48 hours.
The Herald.today says regarding the 

motive for Dr. Cronins murder that when 
ho had been a member of the Clan na 
Gael for sometime he was satisfied the 
chief officer of that society was mak
ing a questionable disposition of the 
finds of the order. As a result of 
Cronin’s efforts in this direction an in
vestigating committee was appDinted 
and found that the Doctor's charges, 
that the chief officer was guilty of treason 
to the cause of Ireland, were substantia
ted. At the convention to be held in 

present month,

We are not going to make comparisons, 

but in a general .ty to demonstrate onr 

clàipis to the title of ‘The Other Store.” 

We want to remind yon of the stock of 

all stores. Take, for instance, the larg

est stock of dress goods in the city; go in 

to buy a dress; how much of the stock do 

you see ? Perhaps you do not know ex

actly what you want, and have yet to 

make up your mind as to color. Don’t 

you find that “the largest stock” dwindles 

down to a few pieces on the counter, out 

of which to make the selection ? The 

point we want to make is this:—There is 

no stock of dress goods in the city whose 

proportion of saleable, seasonable goods 

is so large as ours is.

There was a gentleman In the store 

yesterday, one who is in a position to be 

posted; tie said:—That is the best stock of 

dress goods in St John.

We considered that a pretty strong 

statement, until we thought out the 

above; then its wildness vanished, and 

we think more of thqt gentleman’s judge 

ment than ever we did------ of course.

HUNTER,
A W

HAMILTON

rift At Male Quartets of this Country 
^^$SS1STKI) nv—

Miss char a a. hunt,

embarrassment

At the
The famous concert soprano of Boston.

This will, without doubt, lie the finest^ musical

music, rich hannony perfectly rendered, melody, 
mirth, and gem? of song .anti the opera.

First Concert Thursday Evening, May -3rd, at 
8 o’clock. Grand Matinee Queen's Birthday Af ter
noon, at 2.30. Cl sing Concert Queen s Birthday, 
Evening, at 8 o'clock. „ „
.Popular prices for bumper houses. Reserves 

*5 and 50 cents. Bn Iconics and Gallery 1» cents. 
Matinee, price only 10 cents to everybody,

Change of Programme at each entertainment. 
Tickets at A. C. Smith k Co’s.

The Bnplfet HMhiuy In Trouble*
Financially the Union Baptist Educa

tion Society seem to Le in a bad condi
tion.
published an appeal to the Baptists of 
New Brunswick and the Free Baptists of 
Nova Scotia forsupport, and they now 
purpose raising a fund with which to 
iquidate the 45,000 debt incurred by the 

erection and furnishing of the Seminary 
building, at St. Martins, last year. The 
contractor of the building as yet has not 
been paid in full and has renewed notes 
for the Board A section of the appeal
r6“0f upwards of $10,000 which had been 
subscrioed, and was overdue at the date 
of the completion of the building, not 

than $500 have yet been paid, and, 
no » consequence, the directors find them
selves today with heavy liabilities matur
ed and maturing and without the means 
to satisfy them. _

In speaking of the matter to a Gaz*tte 
reporter, Mr. Mont McDonald said that 
while the liabilities were very glaring 
yet he hoped to see the debt cleared in a 
short time. He believed that those who 
promised support, and subscribed their 
names would pay upwbattbey had offer
ed, and that besides this many others in
terested in the work of the Seminary 
were expected tD subscribe. Unfor
tunately, he said, “subscribers had been 
negligent in answering the call upon 
them, and through this the whole trouble 
has arisen.”

Telegraph refers to as being very pleas
ant, well attended and successfully car
ried out, was not in reality held. The 
crowd was present hut the chairman and 
musical director were not present, and 
onithe latter account the entertainment 
was postponed.

The Board of directors have

Philadelphia 
this :'-eport was to be presented 
and it was expected it wonld crush the 
accused official who is a very popular 

Cronin has often been threatened

the
BASE BA LUSTS A8RIXE.

The South Portlands arrived this after
noon and with them IX W. Parsons of 
Colby, and W. H. Dugan, E. Bean,. P. 
Webster and E. Kelly of Portland.

The positions of the South 
in to-morrow morning’s game 
Brown and Dunning, battery ; Tilton, lb; 
Oliver, 2b. ; Cole, 3b. ; Trefethen, ss. ; Mc
Govern, If. ; Griffin cf ; and Spear rf.

Kelly and Webster will be the battery 
in the afternoon.

Lewiston base ball team passed through 
the city this morning, en route for Hali
fax where they play to-morrow against 
the Socials.

GOD SAVE THE QUEEN.

& MCKAY,BOARDING.
Ï5ÔARDING—A few single gentlemen can be 
JJ accommodated with board at 411 Mecklen
burg street, pleasant rooms, nice location. Apply 
on the premises.

man.
but said if anything should happen him 
there were papers in lawyer Hine’s safe 
that would fasten the crime of his assas- 
ination on the guilty man

Portlands

who read.bu The Circuit Cour*WANTED.
Y17ANTED—A strong active lad that has had 
VV some experience in the tin business. Apply 

to A. G. Bowes Sc Co., Canterbury- st, ____

The97 U. S. Commission to Haytl.
BY TKLRGBaPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Baltimore, Md.., May 23.—A special 
from Washington says : It is understood 
that the U. S. S., Boston, is to be sent to 
Hay ti,and will carry a commission under 
the authority of the State department 
invested with power to ascertain and 
report upon the condition of affairs in 
Hayti and whether there is a disposition 
on the part of any of the European gov
ernments to interfere in Haytin matters 
and what action, if any, is required 
on behalf of the United States.

weaves

King St.orai b. OPEN AIR CONCERT.
the band of the 62nd Fusi-WAEt2&stt/syftiftra:

and has no connection with any other concern.
To-morrow 

liers will give an open air concert on 
King square. This band has made won
derful improvement since the new band
master has taken charge, and the public 
consequently expect a musical treat* 
The programme will be as follows
1. Grand slow march—Platt Memorial.... .J. Lee
2. Walk—Brise deaNuit?........................... Lamothe

«■mi™
;.................... J. Metcal ‘

..................Verdi

... .C. Lowthian
...........H. Round

............... R. Smith
...............C. Faust

FOR SALE
Ôur stock 98 per cent pure. 

Beware of imitations.
e pleasantly situated House,134 
Sydney st., containing 9 Rooms, 

For particulars apply to
"TIOR SALE-Th 
JD Brittain near 
W. C. See. Terms easy. F 
H. J. PITTS, 179 Union St.

Serious Firent Norwalk.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Norwalk, Conn. May 23.—Wilson 
Point, southern terminus of the Housa- 
tonic railroad,was burned last night.

A, quarter mile of new wharf, freight 
buildings, coal binns, passenger depot, 
freight-and passenger cars are destroyed.

The New England Terminal Co., and 
Housatonic railroad have each expended 
three hundred thousand dollars in im
provements. Loss about four hundred 
thousand dollars. Several steamers and 
sail boats narrowly escaped destruction.

WALL PAPERS.TO LET. 3. Sc
4. Quadrilir—Beile Mahnne
5. Grand Selection—Ill Trovatore
7. ‘ Fam'tast^-Storming of Ekowe.
8. Schottieche—Popular..
9. Gallop—Reiter........

God Save the Queen.
Fred H. Jones, Band

Sfleuce I» Golden.
General Pugsley’s 
were asking him 

what

g St. East, Nos. 
and 221; containing all modern improve- 
Will be let at a moderate rent for the 

year. Apply to CHAS. PATTON, corner 
ess and Pitt street.

I have just received another large lot of 
new Goods of all grades, borders to match, 
also, a large variety of plain and decorated 
window shades.
F. E. HOLMAN,

Solicitormo LET—Two Houses, on Kin 
1 219 and 221; containing all 
ments. 
present the

evenipg 
that it would

master.
IJK) LET—DWELLING HOUSE, No 274 Princ-

street, at present occupied by C. A. Palmer, Esq. 
Possession gtven about 1st June, Rent low to 
good tenants. Anything that may be required to 
put the houses in thoroughly good order will be 
done. Apply to E. & It. McLEOD, Barristers, 
Ritchie's building.

COLLISION IN THE BAY.
On Tuesday morning about 3 o’clock 

the stone laden schooner, “ SL Martins,” 
collided with the two masted schooner F. 
& E., Givan, from Boston for St. John

- - 48 King Street.

DANIEL & ROBERTSON. in ballast.
The collision took place off Herring 

Saint

MOXKY AND TRADE.

Rates of Exchange—To-day
Baying.

TJOU8E TO LET, partly furnished, 244 King XI street, (east.) Large yard nnd garden. 10 
rooms, with all modern improvements. Gas and

224 King street east, _________ _________

Gut and resulted in the 
Martins, losing her jib-boom and bow
sprit, while the F. & E. Givan, Melville 
master, was cut to the water on the port 
bow, and had l.er forward rigging, jib- 
boom,fore mast and main topmast carried 
away. The St. Martins proceeded on her- 
voyage, and the F. & E. Givan, after re
ceiving temporary repairs, was towed to 
this port, and now lies opposite Victoria 
wharf.

Selling.
92 p. cent. 
10J p. cent

» mall Pox In Pcnnay lvanla.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Nanticoke, Penn., May 23.—Small pox 
is raging here. There are twenty cases 
now in the burough and four deaths. 
The sanitary regulations are poor, and 
there is a deadlock in the council over 
the election of a secretary of ordinances. 
Neither side will give way and all public 
business is blocked. The Small pox of 
1880 through this valley, which resulted 
iii several hundred of deaths, originated 
here.

LS2uei8£î:.v::::::.'fc, -
New ïork ....................... i die

gafa.::::::::::::::™
New York Market».

LINENS. LINENS. j prem.

Stamper. Apply to A. It. DaMII.I.. Palmer, 
building.

Intending purchasers of these goods will find it to their ad
vantage to see our well assorted stock.

Table Damask in 6qr, 7qr, 8qr, 9qr, lOqr;
Turkey Tabling in 54 56 and 60in;

Linen Table Scarfs;
Crashes, Towellings and Towels &c.

LONDON HOUSE RETAIL.____

KEDEY Sc OO-,
DBY Q-OODS.

Nrw York. May 23^.

II ft I ! ?21 6| 5 i «
T^kKôee.^n^M:IblnFp"•,,!i' X" h"
DeMILL, Palmer’s building. _____
mo LET—A pleasant and.convenient Flat, eix 
J. rooms, 218 Duke st, Apply at premises.

1031 103i 1031 103

iuu iiij ioa mi:

Is- tfffaJ|| £ -
4Mti
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If if
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Chi. Bur Sc Qu 
N Y Central 
Jen Pacific 

Canada Southern 
)elewaro &

D Sc Lackræ-œesKE
Garden and 23 acres land. Apply to JOHN 
Market Square.

Hudson

BOYD, 2105rie
Consol. Gas 
Hocking Yi 
N J Central

alley. Loudon Flour Unpitnliwlft.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

Minneapolis, Minn., May 23.—A tele
gram from London states in effect that 
a movement is on foot whereby English 
capitalists will secure the control of some 
of the largest flouring interests in the 
United States, among them being the 
Pillsbury property in this city.

The milling property in Minneapolis is 
roughly estimated at five to eight mil-

95 llazcn street, at present occupied byK.bhivcs, 
Esq. House contains 11 rooms, with bath room, 
gas and water; good yard in rear; location finest

American Rubber Store, to Charlotte street.

9000
R. Pbniston Starr, Foreman. 
J. Willard Smith, Secretary.

rpo LET-A DESIRABLE^SELF-CONTAINED
taining lu'roimis, with all modern improvements, 
hath room, arranged for hot and cold water; also 
good sewerage. For further particulate, apply to 
T. Youngdaus, City Market Clothing Hail, ol 
Charlotte Street.________________
mo LET—No 1691 Queen street,now occupied by 

Mr. Chas Ledford; six rooms, including hath 
room. May be examined any afternoon. E. 1. 
C. KNOWLES, 107 Prince Wm. street.

)rc)rcgon Trans 
-•aciiic Mail 
Ph. Sc Reading 
Hichmond Term 
St Paul 
I'ex-ii Pacific 
Union Pacific 
Western Union 
Wabash 
Wabash uref 

’îorfulk Sc W pref 
National lead Trust 

Cotton Oil Tts 
Too Sc Si Fe 
Rock Island 
Chicago Uns 
Sugar Trust

red parchment paper and hound m

becoming more of an obstruction to traffic | “ The" following is His Honor’s reply:— 
between the Northern and Southern 
divisions of the city, and this inconveni-

First sale has been a grand success at their new store,
313 UNION STREET.

Next to the Corner of Waterloo st,
A few ends of those cheap Summer Silks left, at 30 

cents. Call early it you wish one.

COCO
Mr. Forcm-m and GiSifantn of th : Gravi

K ewiKft= paaa

North End at least, tîmt some" bgdth. «ül abi'^ty to discharge mv 

thing should be done at once to over-1 0 ^ . npvesBarilv vc»7 gratifying to me 
come this daily increasmg barner to L ^ t0^d vou gentlemen .the Grand 
traffic Mweentiie northern and south- of(h*e Commercial Capital of the
era districts of St. John, m the ,of Frovince that the honor which Her

Xr,KS SRSLïUS 3Ï-;^2"™"".55,es.s
^togtoœnvti>raeist!orM
shorten8 the distance between the buai- &$^ny'Æ^r, mîMea/- 
ness port ion* of the two districts. j lofig as toy liealth pei.nits to con

tinue faithfully to discharge those duties 
as you kindly say I have done hereto
fore.

Collision lu Sue» Canal.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THEsGAZETTK.

London, May 23.—The British steamer 
Curfew from Swansea for Madras, ran 
into “and sank the British steamer 
Nyanza from Cardiff for Zanzibar, while 
the latter was lying at anchor in Bitter 
Lake, Suez Canal, last night. No lives 

The Curfew was leaking 
slightly but proceeded. The Nyanza was 
1215 tons.

rjKALKT—The COTTAGE ritua^m Lancaster
Clark^auimstonrooms. with china closet, hath 
room, hot and cold water, and water closet; frost
proof collar; hot air furnace, etc, etc; also Garden 
with apple trees, currant hushes, etc. House will 
he let separately or with Farm containing 70 acres

ABOUT IRE STREET?.
Aid. Shaw Chairman of the Street 

Committee of the Common Council, nnd 
Street Superintendent Martin, have been 
visiting valions parts of the City, in
cluding the Portland and Carleton 
districts. The condition of the streets of 
Carleton will require a large expendi
ture 1 ' place them in good condition. 
The whole sum of $60,000 will be re
quisite to bring them up_ to wliat they 
ought to be, and the sooner the money is 
spentthe better it will be in the interests
of the city. , .

In Portland, Aid. Shaw found that a 
large amount of work had been under
taken by the old council. Looking over 
the labor pay rolls it was found that the 
road master bad certified to the correct- 

pay rod, in whicli pay was 
three or four men for one day 

more than they could possibly have 
worked, uuless they made over-time,and 
that while the general pay allowed was 
$1 per day, a few of the men had been 
allowed $1.25.

TrustK. & Co. BouS
U. S government bonds 4 per cent 129> at \.

Chicago Markets.
Yesday To-day 1.30
Close Open Highest Close

DR. SHARP’S ENGLISH TONIC BITTERS.
These well known and unrivalled BITT

ERS, prepared by a peculiar andlelaborate 
Chemical process, from rare plants and herbs, 
and entirely free from all mineral, acid, and 
other noxious ingredients, have been found 
the most useful in Dyspepsia or indigestion, 
Diseases of the Liver and Kidneys, and Ir
ritability of the Bowels.

11 1Wtsat-Jum
July
Sept
Dec

Corn—June 
July

Pork—-June 
July

Petroleum

were lost.rjY) LET—InJho Domyille Building, large^and 

the premises._________________________ m % 1
34; 3U 34 jA Fine Remitted.

BY TRLKC.BAPH TO THE GAZETTE.
Indianapolis, Ind May 23.—President 

Harrison lias remitted the fine of $750 
against Sim Coy a democratic politican 
serving a sentence for election frauds. 
His term will expire in a few days.

The petition for the remission of his 
fine was signed by a number of promin
ent republicans.

îircsenforeù pied by W. Malcolm Mlckay, Em. 
This is one of the best fimshrd and most central y 
located dwellings in tho city; has hot and cold 
water, gas and other conveniences. May be seen 
on Tuesday and Friday afternoons from- 3 to o. 
Apply to W. J. DAVIDSON, 87 Water street.

rpo LET—From first of May next, tlj» premise» 
JL on Sydney street, at present occupied by 
Chas. G. Turnbull. May ho seen on the after
noons of Wednesday and Thursday of etlch week. 
For rent and other particulars apply to W. J. 
DAVIDSON, Water street.

US ill ’lit» il so
83 83 83j 83

In all cases of Debility; whether arising 
• from illness, fatigue, or other causes, they 

prove eminently serviceable and afford in
calculable benefit, and, being devoid of all spirit
uous and other injurious stimulants, mav 
he given with happiest effects to young child
ren, correcting in them the tendency to the 
generation of worms, and other Bowel com
plaints.

London Markets.A North Shore Opinion.
fResiigouche Pioneer.] London, May 23.

John C. Allen. for both money and ac-Consols 991I-i removing Mr. B. Lester Peters, the Saint jou< t 

government have done wrong not only 2g May< i8S9. j
to St. John but to the Province. The | ~ _______
principle of right which underlies all our 
relations is here so grossly violated that 
we cannot ignore the impulse to protest

Do. do do seconds 
ada Pacific................

5;
f.7#Mr. J. B. Jones.

Sido. Seconds..................
Illinois Ceuiral..............
Mexican ordinary.........
St Paul Common.......
New York Central.........
Pennsylv 
Rending.
Mexican <__
Bar Silver .. •
Spanish Fours 

Money 11 011 P r cent. Rate of discount in 
open market for both short and three months 
bill is 1 9-16 <@ 14 per cent.

Stocks and Bonds.
Robinson, Banker 

William Street.
St, John, N. B.. May 23, 1889. 

Par of Last 
Share. Dlv’u’d

Mr. John B. Jones, who has been city

sound lawyer of high standing ever clear | paper on Saturday, to take the position 
and impartial in his judgments, Mr. 0f travelling agent for the New Bruns- 
Peters has raised the standard of ,th® wick Railway. Mr. Jones learned the 

It was also ascertained citv court so high, that our best . .. . . . of
rk on one of la yers never hesitated to go before I printing business in the establishment of 

him and provincial lawyers gen- Messrs. J. & A, McMillan, and after the 
erally looked to his court as a model of great fire went to Chatham to work in 
excellence. He is in short a man who the Advance job office. Returning to St.
:n°aofwinomyâkCJSorrayCOÏÏ he worked for some time in the Sun

proud. Without cause and against the office. In 1880 he went on the leie 
expressed wish of the people he has been graph as a reporter, and after two years 
deprived of an office in which he has gervicc there he became attached 
honorably d;scbarged his duty and this „ f the Monctons."s8yelssa"Bffs

\Ve do not think that the people of St. la'e,Xd, he ^?cdfto ih^xdroof the

John, when voting on tho scheme of «Empli ee already stated, Mr. .!ones .. ,................... m , „ m m
union, contemplated such a revision of , Lii,,nt renortcr nnd will make a t.mmcrcc.................so sine 120» till
thcir.imè institutions as would give the » addit,™ to the stoff of the New W.»............... m JjO»
■government the power of wholesale' „ „.icî iteilway.He has the (insm-es rs i$i
removal and appointment, We cannot ... .:8 new field of usefulness. .................... c<> 4 pc lto u>2t
dispute such a power but we regret that _______ Montreal Tel Co..... 4'J 3PP.H-r 91|essmfeufflssss ..^ ZA*
,ZBSSS6'8SS5e|SKMiai“«%. .-Issatirte: * *
been discharged. ( eacaP-’

1CJI
119;

- 'fTIO LET—Brick Store, Comer Portland and JL High sts., Portland. A good stand for grocery 
store, provisions and country produce. John 
Connolley, Corner Portland and Il'gh ets.

Entombed Welsh Miners.
BY TELEGRAPH TO THE GAZETTE.

London, May 23. — The roof of a 
colliery at Merthyr-Tydvil, Wales, has 
fallen in, killing one miner, and entomb
ing 58. A rescuing party are endeavor
ing to save the men.

ASt. John Schooner Wrecked.

BY TELEGRAPH 10 THE GAZETTE. 
M4CH1AS, Me. May 23.—Schooner Maud

W. of St. John, from Boston, for SU John 
in ballast ran ashore near Cutler on 
Monday night and will be a total loss. 
Capt Gillespie and crew were saved.

Weather Report.
Point Leprewx.—9 A. M. wind N. W. 

light, thick fog, therm. 57.
3 P. M. wind S. W. fresh, hazy, therm

ness of a 
allowed to

For Females these Bitters are peculiarly 
suitable, giving tone and vigor to the system, 
and imparting new strength to the frame, 
which protracted nursing or other exhausting 
causes may have impaired.

They have been extensively and successfully used by the Medical Faculty .many 
of whose most distinguished members-in New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, the United 
States elsewhere, have given ample testimony in their favor.

These Bitters produce a feeling of buoyancy, removing depression or melan
choly and hence are of great value in the treatment of Mental and Nervous 
affection. They produce a healthy flow of the secretions, and should be used by all
wl,° suffiront SPIRITS, SLEEPLESSNESS.

NER VOUSNESS, LOSS OF APPETITE,
And all kindred complaints.

Everybody knows that Sharp’s Balsam of Horeround and Aniseseed is the best 
cough medicine ever offered to the public. , ...

Everybodv ought to know that Sharp’s English -Tonic Bitters cannot be too high
ly commended for the diseases they are recommended to cure. , , _

the means of all, to 75 cents per bottle. PREPARED BY
Sharp9s Balsam Manufacturing Company, St. John, N. B., to whom 

orders may he addressed.

rwTwtsdom,
Mill, Steamboat and Bnilroad Supplies, 41 Dock Street, St, John, N. B.

Rilblier and 1 nattier Iteltii'iyri"uv”hvr amlT'iMn Hose, I-aoe Leather and Cut 
Lacing, Colton Waste and Ktenm Packing, Lubricating Oils, Mill Files, ltmery 
Wheels, Emery-Cloth and Emery, Wrought Iron Pipe, Cast Iron Water I ipe ; 
Steam, Gas and Water Fittings, Steam Pump, Steam Gauges,Injectors, Bolts. Nuts 
and Washers, Babbit Metal and Antimony, Steam and Hot Water Heating supplies.

82 j 
51*,*! no1

mo LET—Lower flat of the house 25 Exmouth 
_L street, six rooms, modern improvements, hot 
and cold water. Apply on the premises. S'Centra * fin.s..

7Gè

Removal Notice, at work on 
the back roads and instructions 
given to have them knocked off for the 
present. Without allowing for materials, 
about $2,000 have bean expended on the 
Portland streets so far.

that some men were 
and■

JAMES S. MAY&S0N, No, 101 PrinueFrom J. M.

Merchant Tailors,
HAVE REMOVED TO^PHE

Domyille Building, Prince Wm. St.,

Clly Police Court,
Charles Daurning a protectionist

Asked. Offer.Bank
225 223
154 152IlSIrlii -

ESS5S& /;■ i
allowed to go.

Gilbert Laukner, charged with fighting 
in a liou.se on Duke street was fined $10 
or two months in jail.

Robert Daniell, drunk on Main street 
North Division was fined Ï4. Thomas 
O’Brien drank on Sheffield street was 
lined C4.

Peter Brith,-' Albert White, Andrew 
White, John llanlon and George Cun
ningham, five boys, were charged with, 
defacing a sign belonging to Charles 

, Fisher. They were reprimanded, and 
on promising to settle up

iS m

11
premises formerly occupied by tho Bank of Mon

treal, and are now ready for business.

Stock Complete for Summer Trade
and will be added to from time to time with the 

Latest Incoming Novelties.

195

£0?The Weather.
Washington, May 23.—Indicataliens—

Light, showers, north-westerly winds; 
slight change in temperature.

I allowed to go,
A Montreal politician thinks Mr. the costs.

Chapleau has no chance of getting the Charles Titus was arrested for using 
portfolio of Railways. j abusive language to Alexander Logan.

201 k 
SR}At :12 Charlotte Street.

LARGE PINEAPPLES, CHOICE BAN
ANAS, NATIVE RHUBARB, NEW 

TOMATOES, FAMILY GROC
ERIES,

J. S. ARMSTRONG & BR0. Lowest Quotations Oven on Special Supplies.

I#*'

’
t

/

A

READ THE WANTS
in the GAZETTE today and|every i
day.

You can get a want in the GAZ
ETTE for TEN CENTS a day.

JL
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THE EVENING GAZETTE, SAINT JOHN, N. B., THURSDAY, MAY 23,1889.

CORPORATION CONTRACT-
OEALED TENDERS will be received at the 
O Common Clerk’.-» office, until 12 £ clock,
noon, on Nntnrdny. the 25th ilay of May
!" ANK°INaCrOFS TIIEUSOL-t\7 mARKET 
W1I ARE. according to specification to bo seen at 
the City Engineer’s office.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily ac
cented. _____________________

SPONGES,MILLIONS AT STAKE.the Common Council of St. John, must be 
stopped. There is hut one way to do it.

to the council, who will de
ll,at the Act of Union

THE EVENING GUETTE High - Pressure ywrrI SPONGES.A Itnllle in Whirli Giants Seek to An
nihilate Each Other.

Philadelphia, May 23.—A suit involv- 
_____ ameivled, so that all officials i>aid by the jng the ownership of the entire system

-1TTÜ PVT-VTVH OA7FTTK 1 it v ,,f Kl- Joim 1,0 i'pi«>|n,oil hy tlic Df electric incandescent lighting in this 
THE EVENING GAZETTE twil, ami by rtitomg to cou„try, aud affecting business interest,

V. ill be delivered at any house suD^rt any eamMute to the local legis- amounting to over $25,000,000, was begun 
. ,. „ -P Of Tnhn and latnre, who condones the offence of the’“the cities of St. John ana dcsircs perpetuate
Portland for a- month for 

The sub-

is published every evening (Sundays^ excepted) at yicct 

ItHlN A. BOWES, Editor and Publisher m:mt
Vbe 1 A nice assortment of

Bath, Carriage and Nursery 
Sponges,
—ALSO—

Living characterizes these modern days. 
The result is a fearful increase of Brain 
and Heart Diseases — General De
bility, Insomnia, Paralysis, and In
sanity. Chloral anil Morphia augmer t 
the evil. The medicine best adapted 
to do permanent good is Ayer’s Sar
saparilla. It purifies, enriches, and 
vitalizes the blood, and thus strengthens 
every function and faculty of the body.

"I have used Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, In 
my family, far years. I have found it 
invaluable as

m

T. NISBE.T ROBERTSON 
airman of Harbor Committee 

of Common Council.I h SOAPS, SOAPS,in the United States court at Pittsburg 
Tuesday before Judge Bradley, 'flic 
fight is between the Westinghouse Elec
tric company and the Edison company 
and the point nt issue is 
the priority of invention of the 
incandescent lamp, or the system of elec
tric lighting by means of fibrous carbon, 
heated to an incandescence in a vacuum.
Edison is popularly supposed to have in-

TnKGAtmT.in ton month*™ today. ™nted tllis lamP- and H is KC‘lemUy 
_ , known as the Edison svstem ; but in

In (hat ten months Tun G.mnrE hat 1885 the patent office decided that Saw- 
worked up from nothing,to a leading posi- yer and Mann, two New York electrici- 
tion among tlie newspapers of Canada, ans, were entitled to priority of inven- 
No daily newspaper from Vancouver to t*on* ant* ^ *s ^or an infringement of the 
North Sydney, is as liberally qnoted by its Mge^Bmdly11ms

contemporaries, as The Gazette. In St. ljecn instituted.
John no daily or weekly newspaper has The great Westinghouse Electric com- 

, ‘ , * . pany, which has $15,000,000 invested in
ever made such rapid strides in popular e]cctric machinery, manufacturing estab- 
favor as The Gazette. Its circulation has lishments and electric lighting patents,

. j has, through the Consolidated Electric 
been increasing steadily every day, and , company, brought suit against the
cvvrv week,until at the end of ten months McKeesport Light company, w’hich is an ,

Edison concern and is using the Edison Dr. J. C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mass, 
it can he confidently asserted that the cir- lamps, for an infringement of the Price ti ; sir bottlce, $5. Worth $5 b boule, 
dilation of The Gazette in the city of St. Sawyer-Mann patent, and thus the great 

, , suit—probably as great a suit as was
John is as large as that of either the bun , ever lrie(1 in ti10 ;:njted States courts— 
or Telegraph, and The Gazette is still has at last come to an issue. If the

Westinghouse company shall w in it will 
growing. IN e make this statement boldly have as complete a monopoly of the inoan- 
and challenge its auocessrnl contradiction, descent system of lighting as the Bell

Telephone contpanv has of th,-t- lephone 
ITib ti.v/in-rn has olitained tins position business, and shares in the Westing- 

heeanse it lias lieen liom-sl, fearless and house Klectrie company will go tip
from $50 and $00 to fabulous figures, 

clean. II has lieen the slave of nn party, Mr. Edison himself is in Pitlsbmg look- 
m.r the servant of any cli.ine. It lias ing after the interests of his company,

and will remain there as a counselor and 
been run ill Iho interests of tlic citizens a witness until the trial shall lx- finish-

BIOYCLE FOR SALE. Including
Castile (white and mot), Toilet, 

Nursery and Fancy Soaps.

the present iniquitous system.
The answer to these questions will be 

spoken in such a manner on June 4th. 
that even tlic august Attorney-General 

he able to read his political death

lasRoadsterDch Radge 
dcr. For particular? apply 
LAUCHLAN.37 Dock street.

66 ithirty-flvo cents, 
scription may be paid at ihe 
office, or' to any news agent 
who sells the GAZETTE.

ro

WILLIAM B. McVElf
CHEMIST,

VBOOTS and SHOES.A ©ure El- R08TC.BQURKENiCD.6l-PM S jmay
warrant in the result.

for Nervous Debility caused by an in
active liver and a low state of tho blood.” 
— Henry Bacon, Xenia, Ohio.

“For some time ] have been troubled 
with heart discuss-. T never found any
thing to help in ', until I began using 
Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I have only used 
this medicine six months, but it has re
lieved me from my trouble, and enabled 
me to resume work.” —J. I*. Carzanett, 
Perry, Ill.

“I have been a practicing physician 
for over half a century, and during that 
time I have never found so powerful 
and reliable an alterative and blood- 
purifier as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.”—Dr. 
M. Maxsti.rt, Louisville, Ky.

%185 Union St., St. John N. B.
Bé^Cool Soda Water and Milk Shake.

ABOUT THE GAZETTE :A large stock of Ladies and Gentlemen’s 
fashionable

SI’. JOilN.N. B. THURSDAY. MAY 2 i 1889.

SEVENTY YEARS OLD- HACK, HACK.
4SI have started business on my own account 
r\_ I would be pleased to receive all orders at 

address.

SAMUEL CORBETT,
No. 9 Adelaide Road, Portland.

BOOTS AND SHOES lllll
Ou- most gracious sovereign, Queen 

Victoria, will be seventy years uf age to
morrow, and will have attained the lim
it of three score years and ten mentioned 

ago rarely reached

—AT—
king:

>1,fl - -
by the Psalmist, an 
by any of the monarchs of England. 
Of the long lino of English sovereigns, 
extending over more than eight ven
turi vs, from William the Conqueror 
down, only George the second, George 
the third and William the fourth at
tained the age of seventy. Queen 
Elizabeth entered her seventieth year 
hut did not live to see its close, and none 
of the others did more than approach 
that goal of life. Even the long reigning 
I hurry the Third was only sixty-five 
years of ago when he died, for he 
ascended tho throne when lie was only

J (Irani Division, S. of T. HATS AND CAPS.King street.

Home Manufacture,
NEW GOODS, viz:

rpiIE semiannual session ofthe Grand Division, 

be held^in Campbellton on WEDNESDAY, 22nd

It Excursion tickets will be issued at all stations 
on the New Brunswick Railway at one first class 
fare to and from St. John.

Representatives attending the session, and 
travelling on the Intercolonial, Northern and 
Western, and Shore Line Railways will receive 
tickets from the Grand Scribe,which will entitle 
them to return free of charge. All tickets good 

turn un to and on the 25th inst.
D. TIK

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, We are now complete in all Spring Styles. iPREPARED BY Note Paper and Envlopes, five 
quires for fifteen cents;

Extra fine Linen Note, five quires 
for 25 cents, plain or ruled.

White Envelopes from SOc per 
thousand.

I>. MeARTHUB
BOOK SF.I.I.IHS.

Robert C. Bourke & Co.,
Eggs for Hatching,

and PE KIN DUCKS. The latter bred by Profess
or Twitchcll; Government Lecturer on Agricult-

l’ricc, carefully boxed. Onk Dollar per setting
"f",irU:Cn- rm SHADE FARM.

Rothesay.

ol Charlotte st., St, John, N. B.
IIOMSON. 
Grand Scribe. ROYAL INSURANCE COMPANY

OF LIVERPOOL, ENGLAJJP,
nine years old. As the Queen is in 
excellent health there is reason to hope 
and Udieve that she may enjoy the 
distinction of being the most long lived 
of English Sovereigns, and exceed even 
the* great age attained by hergrondfather 
George the Third.

Queen Victoria will have lieen liftv- 
iwo years on the throne on the 20th of 
June, so that only Henry the Third and 
George the Third reigned longer 
than she has done. But their superiority 
in this respec t to Queen Victoria is only 
apparent, Of the fifty-six years that 
Henry the Third was King, the first ten 
or twelve were years of childhood, 
in which he was wholly under the con
trol of others, and in the case of George 
the Third the last nine years of his 
life were passed in seclusion, the old 
King being insane, and all of the func
tions of the Sovereign being performed 
hy the Prince Regent. .Queen Victoria 
has therefore lieen an actual ruler longer 
than any of her predecessors.

Of the reign of our good Queen it can 
only be said that it has been an eminent
ly prosperous and successful one. This 
is not the place nor the time to enter 
into a full description of the beneficial 
changes which have taken place in the 
British Empire since Queen Victoria was 
horn. A mere enumeration of them 
would lie a lengthy document. But if we 
have to-day a firmly established con
stitutional monarchy in the British 
dominions, in which law and liberty go 
hand in hand, no small portion of the 
credit of this i\ due to the Queen her
self, whose character honors the station 
which she fills, and whose aim has been 
to he tho Sovereign of the whole people 
in the widest sens of the term. That 
she may bo spared to reign over the 
Empire through many more prosperous 
years is the hope of all her subjects.

GROCERIES &C.
lOO Boxes Layer Valencias,

10 Barrels Currants,
2 Cases Figs (in small boxes),
1 <lo Citron Peel,

50 do Lard in tins,
50 do C. C. Beef,
20 do Standard Oysters,
20 do Com,
65 Pkgs Pickles and Sauces,
10 Gross Essences,

150 Boxes Ground Spices,
1 Car Oatmeal, Peas and Bar

ley.
TO ARRIVE.

1 Car Cheap Feeding Flour.

80 King street. REPRESENTING

The Largest Net Surplus of any Fire Insurance Go. in the World.MILLINERY.C. A. McQUEEN, M. D.
«X. SilDISriEl'Y" KAYE,of St. John and their city, and it will 

Thk
M. R. C. S.t Eng. We arc now showing a. largo and choice 

stock of
GENERAL AGENT FOR NEW BRUNSWICK.never depart from this course. 

Gazette draws its support from the peo
ple of St. John, and no matter what polit
ical party may suffer or whose political 
head may fall, The Gazette will advocate 
to the best of its ability any and all 
things that will l>cnefit St. John; and 
oppose with all the force it. can command 
all measures against the interests of St. 
John. The Gazette is for St. John first

The Portland VhiirclM**.
To thk Editor ok thk Gazkitk.

Sir—In your most, interesting and 
valuable issue of this evening, in an 
article headed “Growth of Portland” the 
statement is made “that the first church 
built in Portland was the Episcopal 
church called ‘Grace church.’ It was 
built about the year ’30 or ’31, and was 
situated on Si mouds street” The state
ment. is correct as to the date of its erec
tion and the site upon which it stood, 
but is not correct as to its being the first 
church built in Portland.

The Hon. Charles Si mouds, who was 
The request of tlio finance eommiltec | ” generous in his gilts of lands to the 

or iho summer carnival In the Common : l''P'™,pahans was also kmd enough to 
Council for financial assistance, was not Present to the Methodist society a lot of 
dealt with yesterday, lmt was referred to '’I»" l™ll<Va d,"rcl‘- 1 >c
the general committee for discussion, frame was given hy Mr. Owens and the 
The grant is in the interests of the city aha?h ««f °l*aad aa> «led.eatcd to the 
and ought to he made at once. We do not aery,co of Almighty God, .lune ,th 1S29. 
forget that the gentlemen who now com- 1,1 the a«a'"'t the dedicatory
pose llte Council arc not elected by the <*rvtceB. wh,ch 1 lmve 1,efurc m0 ,s 
people but arc only holding office by act t,lc statement
of ll.o legislature until others are chosen 11,0 first church bmit m Portland. The
I, y the people. This being tho case sermon m lhc morning was bj. tho Rey. 
there is some delicacy on the part of K,chard W.ll.ams, front Isaiah 00 10. In
........   of the members in yoling away the afternoon Bey. M. Pickles, father of
money at the present stage. present pastor, preached from Hagga,

It is unfortunate that the circumstances 2.la- and m the evening Bev. Joim L.
should be as they are, hut the council, as S,ronB from 1 Cor. 22. Tins church
at present constituted, will have lo dis- cost £2,000 and was afterwards on 26th
pose of this matter. Tho new council will Aug. 1841 burned, the insurance being 
not organize until the third Tuesday in *000' °» 11,0 30 An»ust in lhat ' ear a 
June, and if the grant is delayed until mcelinS was heM in t,lc Germain street 
then it will be too late. chapel and stops « ere taken looking to

So far as called upon the citizens have 11,0 immediate erection of another church 
come up handsomely, and there is not on the site of the one destroyed. At that
II, e slightest doubt that if the council will mcctinS ■£1.145>5s- " er0 snbscr.bed and

The nrofound disgust which Ins been make a grant of $2,000, somewhere in the on June 5th. 1842 the new church was
The profound disgust winch has uecn , nr «enoo more can be riis- °llcne<'. sermons being preached by

excited w.thmthe ranks of .(sown party, ^ by private subscription. With $5,000 at Messrs Miller, Hennigar and Bamford. 
by the cowardly tomhxcl of the Globe, t|jéir5 ^ „10 ,nanaging committee Your reg.rd for accuracy of statement
rpa"h recite the ™n„C J <aa “P » carnival,,mV wii, so utterly mdnes me to offer t,™chon. 

of the ITon initial government. The Globe ^ aal.pse Halifax, that, that foggy httle Hendeeson
has not dared, so far, to say a word : ‘".mary and naval port on the Atlan te 
against the removal of Mr. Peters and:'"11 never attempt to rivai ht John 
the appointment of Mr. Ritchie, for fear agani’- . .
of offending its Roman Catholic friends By Monday next all of tho carmval 
and supporters who make the appoint- committees will ta m complete workmg 
mont of Mr. Ritchie an issue on the order and a definite plan of act.onw.il

lQ have been arranged. The eommittec of 
ln management should have an answer 

from the common ccuntil before tlial

Office, No. 8 Piigslcy’sOffice, - - 44 Coburg Street, 
St. John, N. B.

Building, Saint John, N. B.
TRIMMED AND UNTRIMMED 

HATS AND BONNETS,
ONTARIO 

SHOW CASE 
WORKS.

ALBANY 
PERFORATED 

PAPER 00.
Spring Outfits. Including all the latest novelties.

Gbas. K. Gaieron & Go.White Dress Shirts made to 
order GEO. S. deFOREST & SONS

13 South Wharf.
77 King street,

8^*5 doors below Old stand.$1.50.
last and all the time. 6. E. PDGSLEY, L L. B„A Perfect Fit guaranteed at New Complete Stock to choose from

TENNANT’STHE CARNIVAL.

LE B. ROBERTSON,
MANUFACTURERS AGENT,

St. John, N. B.
ROBERTSON’S PRINTING STAMP 

WORKS.

Barrister, Attomey-at-Law, &c.
OEFICES—Comer ITince William and 

Church streets, St- John, N. B.

at the
"THE SHIRT MAKER,”

03 Charlotte St., St. John, N. H. BOSTON SHOE STORE,
N. W. BRENAN,

UNDERTAKER.
G.T. WHITENECT,

157 Brussels Street. 
HOUSE, SHIP, SIGN, AND 

DECORATIVE PAINTER.

211 Union St.

Great Bargains Given.Warcrooms in brick building No. 
555, foot of Main Street, 

Portland.
BRANCH,

SS Charlotte Street.
St. John, N. B.

Telephones 222 Portland, 222c City.

that Notice of Removal,
Paper Hanging, Gilding, Whitewashing, 

Kalsomining, Glazing, Etc. 
Telephone Communication with all the Leading 

Houses.

of busi-/'XN and after tho first of May my place 
\J ness will be at the
Head of Long Wharf, Portland,
where I will be pleased to meet with all who 
may fa* or mo with their patronage.

RICHARD FARMER,
PUSS!PUSS!

Lumber Dealer, Long Wharf, PortlandS. R. FOSTER & SON, You can buy one of our elegant new 
Clocks, a Turkish Rug, a pair of 
Lace Curtains, a Caster or almost any
thing you want, by paying

KEENAN & MTOHFORD,MANUFACTURERS OF

Cut Nails & Cut Spikes, Tacks, 
Brads,

FINISHING NAILS.

REESE & BED. 
ADJUSTABLE STENCILS

CAESAE BEOS,, 
ENAMELED LETTEES.Ranges, Stoves, Kitch"n Fur

nishing Goods, etc.50 CENTS A WEEK,
NATIONAL SUPPLY CO.,THE GLOBE IS AFRAID. Shoe and Hungarian Nails, <Vc,

Office, Warehouse and Manufactory: 187 Charlotte street. S and 10 Waterloo Street. near 
Union St. .

GEORGES STREET, - - ST. JOHN, N. B.
Roofing Slate,
Portland Cement, 
American Cement, 
Calcined Plaster, 
Sheathing Paper, 
Roofing Pitch,
Coal Tar,
Plate Class,
Alabastine for Walls 

and Ceilings.

STEP LADDERS. With a large experience and work 
that cannot be excelled, we solicit 

the patronage of the public.
The Strongest, Lightest and 

Cheapest.
m

* »

ELECTION CARDS. QUEEN HOTEL,
109, 111 and 113 Princess i_t„

St. John, N. B.

Three Steps 60c,
Four Steps SOc,
Five Steps $1.00,
Six Steps $1.25,
Seven Steps $1.50.

A liberal discount to dealers.

p

To the Electors of the City 
of St. John.ground of his religion. But 

make amends for this mean 
ticquiesicnve in t great wrong it, strives 
to please the friends of Mr. Peters in the 
liberal party hy condemning the govern
ment for taking in Mr. William l’ugsley 
as Solicitor General, the t hief grounds

life
fTlHIS hotel was recently known ns the “Claren- 
JL don.” It hns been renovated, and refurnish
ed and is now open for the reception of guests. 1

h fh ri adiesaud Geiitlcineu.
ZXN Tuesday the 11th day of Jcno 
U candidate for

mJOHN C. DICKIE, 
Proprietor.I shall be aNOTE AND COMMENT-

MAYOR
| J. & J. D. HOWE,

ant upon the Mayor of the new city, 1 pledge my- i 
self it elected, to devote my time and energies to 
the interests of St. John, and to i- welfare of 
tho citizens generally.

I am your obedient

Last j car the Globe drew $775.50 from 
of its objection lo Mr. Vugslvy being tlittt t|1(, l>mvi„eial Government for public 
ho is "of a epovulative iiiilure siul 1,1]- .prilitinit, this printing comprising tlic 
certain conservative proclivities”, «liât- ! s,Inam]al „f w|,icl, f.000 copies were 
ever these words may mean. Affording ! published.
to the Globe Mr. William l’ugsley is u , that Ellis, Robertson & Vo’s., support < f 
snrt of political chameleon w ho changes ^ju> government has not lieen wholly 
his color on the slightest provocation, disinterested.
Still we do not think that Mr. l’ugsley 
changes his views more frequently than 

editor of

C. H- S. JOHNSTON,
8House and Sign Painter;

.fSiu’kd SSuiidin^;.

Germain street.
Paper Hanger etc,

22 North Market street.
All orders promptly attended to.

8It will l»e seen from this Iservant.
GEORGE A. BARKER.

<H0Pj

W. H. THORNE & CO., E.VEREÏ1I&ED WAR DA

NOTICE OF REMOVAL. REMOVAL NOTICE. 3.,

CAUSEY & MAXWELL,
Masons and Builders,

Market Square.The beautiful harbor of Halifax, in
the which thirty vessels were wrecked a few 

advocating years ago, and which the steamer Sarnia
the

mLANDING.I>. J. DELANEY has removed his DRY GOODS j

jEags»»» eEEISISP:
-<Globe,

annexation for years had the cool mida- could not enter for four days tliis spring, 
rity, a few weeks ago, to declare in his on account, of tho fog, enjoyed a cyclone 
paper that he 
of annexation.

Mason Work in all its 
Branches.2 cars P. II. I. Seed Oats,

FISHING- TACKLE * <>-rt,neai, Roller, Standard j Slating and Cement Work a speeialtv
No. 84 Prince Wm. Street,
Having our plant and machinery in order, are 

now prepared I» do any work entrusted to us.

was not in favor yesterday. The storm damaged the 
The fact is that shipping in the harbor, as a southerly

ft—*Globe office is in a state storm always does in Halifax.the
Boilers, Ranges, Mantels and Grates Set, 

ofthe most approved patterns-
of panic over the events that have reeent- 
ly,taken place, and their probable con

its future, and its editor ! the i ’ommon Council of the united city 
will be looked back to with the greatest

2:; Bids I* E. 3Icss Pork, 

lO „
of all kinds.BARNES & CO,, ;--- ! "• WVAXiw. V «VA century hence the first meeting of

Prime Mess Pork,
JOBBING' EXECUTED NEATJ I AND 

PROMPTLY
i Order Slate at A. G. Bowks a Co., Canter

bury Street.

including some very fine Split Bamboo 

and oilier Rods at specially low 
prices to clear.

sequences on
hardiv knows what to say. As every 
person is down on the provincial seere- amqnnt of hit* rest, but it excited hardly 
tary, the Globe thinks him a safe man to any attention yesterday. The fact is 
attack, hence the peculiar editorial of Huit tho two communities, which have 
last evening which every person read Lcen legally united, were so thoroughly

one in sentiment before the union, that 
the mere formal arrangement hy which 

I their government is centralized Involves 
hardly any change of importance.

Printers, Rook-sellers and Stationers.

No 84 Prince Win. street.
iHams,5 „

DM
i’l

A. SINCLAIR & CO., i
210 Union street.

PLANING MILL. !
A. CHRISTIE WOOD WORKING j 

COMPANY,

City ltoacl.

KEilH FOlt BUSINESS.
6 Canterbury st.

GMTLKNM: i
XV. Causey,

Mecklenburg St
Rout. Maxwell, 

Saint David St.
ESTEY, ALLWOOD & 00.,with amusement.

NOTICE.You cun have your Clothing |>ut in good OrdOr by 
sending them toCIVIC APPOINTMENTS. 68 Prince Wm. St.

JOHNS. DUNN, 05»The jssopleof St. John have been out
raged by the removal of Police Magis
trate Peters, to make a place for a politi- | attempt to prove that it will be right for 
eal partizan and supporter of the present the Provincial Government to postpone 
provincial government. The jioliticians the St. John elections for a year, because 
who have made this blunder are anxious , tlic government of Sir John A. Mav- 
to tave themselves, and it is said they I doiinld, after Mr. Burpee’s death, did not 
pnqiosc to make another api>oiutmcnt to , bring on the elections for eight months, 
pacify Dr. John Berryman and prevent : Tho editor of the Telegraph seems to l>e 
his resignation. However i>oor an official too stupid lo sec that it is no justification 
the present Chief of Police may he, there of a wrong done to St. John now, to cite 
is no question that his removal in this | another wrong committed on St. John 
way would bring upon the govermentthc , four years ago. Two wrongs do not make 
strongest kind of condemnation. Are a rigid.
Lite civic offices ot St. John to be traded
in hy unscrupulous jiolitieians? Will the The sinking of the Cynthia hy the, LAR(JB Qu;l„lity Tlim„rcCi 1Icmlock, 
people of St. John tolerate this thing Polynesian in the St. Lawerancc yestcr- ] rl Pino and Sprue» Timber is required nt once, 
longer? We believe they will not i day morning was a had affair. It will' inFor fu^he^pnrUeulnro nnpiy to^'i oaund 

The legislature lias rej.ealedly been ask- now be in order for the Captain and ^ O’NEIL Sc CAMPBELL “Ci -i—r- "IV/T—I—T "ET1C2
cd by the common council togivc us the officers of the Polynesian to explain why , Contractors, I- . XliW* JalLXJ-I-TIjD
appointment of our own officials. And they did not stop to rescue the crow of ‘AnnapoS, lttoMny, 1889. |----- T—---------------------------------------—-----
why should it not ? Are the gentle- the steamer they bad run down, but left - ——----------- :—-------------------- T^TQXJTlVrP T* A PITT T1

who represent York, Madawaska, j them to drown. This part of the story À llllQTlfilio Ollfî lliffhïï DoillITOIT | X VJ X Au l\ ,1 ill.

RODS, REELS, LINES, 

BASKETS, FLIES, &0,,

! I tteSAfs?.SSfASKvte
London and Cliina Tea Co.” to Mr. F. Smith, who

i Sets,?" ^,st!,n"ina teîap! saf
( St.John.N. B.. May 11, 1889.

GOALS.3'lIIiOK.
Repairing, Pressing and Altering a 

Specialty.

The Telegraph is engaged in a labored

lx Y Aims: UNLIKE ANY OTHER.
Positively Cures Diphtheria, Croup, Asthma, Bronchitis. Colds, Tonallltls." Hoarseness, Coughs, 

Whooping Cough, Catarrh, Influenza, Cholera Morbus, Diarrhoea, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Tooth
ache. Nervous Headache, Sciatica, Lame Back, Soreness in Body or Limbs, Stiff Joints and Strains.

AS MUCH FOR INTERNAL AS FOR EXTERNAL USE.
A CADIA MINK rrCTOU, tin, lirai Coal minci !____________________________________ __________ .________ ___ __________________________________
nKs™™>NKVCOAL,o,c„r tlic ; IMPORTANT TO ALL. : I" the Matter ot the Maritime

best fur register gmtes. -------- Hank ol'tlio Dominion ofCan-
coal'?’ °r vkuS L<™-.Frm "A,ID The Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Go.

It. P. McGIVEKN, ' . . . . , ,
Now running in first class order at

No. 3 King Square.

mla (in liquidation). IMs marvMniis how^mony different eonipU-ilnts^lt will cure. ^Its^stronjr point lies hi the fact that U acts
autekij. ‘nATED^bŸ'11 AN6 OLD' FAMILY ‘pH YSICIAN?'

^ PINAL DIVIDEND nf Tircnty Cunts
“summer CARNIVAL." "HrSrES'BiBiwAna1 «EiBEi'itliSIm’ISsÊiTi.

. ; mss* u» *■
Transparencies and Designs cost. ln e. mcleod. )

T?„rnishpfl MR J. J. CAIN, lato of the L & G Tea i j.u tavloil1 urmsnett. Ca> wh0 has liad 20 years experience ini “• McLBLLAN. S
74 Germain Street, the business lias been appointed niiina- j st3^h^ay," 1880.

ÉB No. 2 Nelson street.

6

TO 'i 11.1. OWKKIIK. Encourage Home Manufacture.
Maritime Varnish and White Lead Works.Liquidators.

ers ign-

JAS. ROBERTSON,ger.

FOR AMUSEMENT GO TO

“THE NATIONAL," Manufacturer of all Kinds of Varnishes and 
Japans. White Lead, Colored and 

. . Liquid Paints and Putty-
iESSlSiSHH! Factory, Comer of Charlotte and Sheffield Sts.

OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE, Robertson’s New Building,
letters to tho undersigned.

1Kent or Northumberland,better qualified ! which reflects so sex erlv on tho Allan 
to select a suitable chief of police, police line, xvus meanly cut out of the despatch 
magistrate or recorder than the common by the St. John Globe, liecnuso that pap- 
council of St. John ? Does not the recent er enjoys the advertising patronage of 
appointment prove that the politicians this line. Here is a line example of the 
are very likely to consider the interest of Globe’s independence.
a nine petty politicians, called by courte- --------------- | vr<
sy a government, rather than the interest A shark measuring twenty-five feet in Highest wages ^ 
of this great commercial community ? length and w eighing two tons, was eaj>-1 Apply ai mice to 

, v ... „ .,‘ , tured a fexv days since ten miles oil Yar- !Hns trading in the otlices, the ap- mouth lighthouse by the schooner Min- ' 
pointments to which projierly belong to nie C. (’apt. Saunders.

- notice.22 Charlotte Street.

"WA-ISTTEID!
First Glass Shooting Gallery,

Billiard and Pool Tables,
L. VANKOÜUHNET,

Choice Lunches, Cigars, etc,,. üemm
Rifle Competitions Nightly. > DwS«l“.tinhM“.tit”'

Z1AKPENTEBS, Masons,Laborers. Horses and 
: \J Curif , uni Double Teams to work on gcrap-

v\ ill be paid, with steady employ-
A t I iow Prices.

St. John, N. B.Cor Mill and Union Streets.
S3 (.i-i'iiiaiii street. WILLIAM GREIG, ManagerO’NEIL & CAMPBELL.

Contractor O’SHAUGHNESSY & CO.

/ r
.1- :,o«, *><-••
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RAILROADS. K8TAIII.I!<SIEI> IMSÜ.STEAMERS.GOOD READING.. on and keep up my spirits as best I may. 
In the meantime I shall work for money 
and position as no man ever worked be
fore, and my time will come.” Archie 
Tillinghast, who could not but notice 
Rush’s devotion to Helen, said to him 
one day, “Rush, old man, I hate to sec 
you playing tame cat to a prima donna.”

Rush replied with a fierceness that 
must have proved to his friend that if 
there was anything of the cat in his dis
position it certainly was not of the tame 
species. “If another man had said that 
to me, I would have made him measure 
his length on the sidewalk. But I will 
take a good deal from you, Archie. No 
more of this, however.”

“As you like, dear boy,” returned 
Archie; “but I think you are cut out for 
something better than to stand around 
with a hundred other men and bum in
cense before a public singer.”

“Your words are no doubt well meant, 
Archie, but they are uncalled for. I am 
content to bo one of a hundred now; 
there is no reason I should not be; but I 
may outstand the ninety-and-nine, and 
be swinging my censer all alono some 
day,” ho said, laughingly; and, putting 
his arm through Archie’s, they continued 
their walk in peace and quietness.

Archie made up his mind to say no 
more upon the subject, no matter what 
ho might think. “As well try to sweep 
the cobwebs out of the sky with a whisk 
broom as to open a man’s eyes when he 
is in this condition,” ho said to himself, 

pro un roNTiNTHn.i

Falling of the hair is the result of in
action of the glands of roots of the hair, 
or a morbid state of the scalp, which may 
be cured by Hall's Hair Renewer.

Nea

TAKEN BY SIEGE. G. F. THOMPSON & SONS,THE PHANTON FUTURE, n
novel, by II. Seaton Merriman. 

Price 35c.
.

MnalM Steamship Co., aJ Manufacturers ami Importers of

White Lead, Pain's, Pure Putty, Dry Colors of all kinds• 
Whiting, Ochres, &c., &c.

MIXED PAINTS, in Tins, all ready for use, warranted to dry quick, and of best
quality.

We don’t say our Paints are the best in the world; but we do maintain they 
far superior to the most of the stuff called paints, which is 

the market

DONOVAN, By Edna Lyall Price 5oc.

WE TWO, „
A BROTHER TO DRAGONS, 
and the FARRIER LASS’ PIP
ING PEBWORTH, By Amche 

Rives. Price 25c.
LANDING A PRIZE, By Mrs. E. 

Kennard. Price 30c.
CHARLIE OGIIJ3IE, a romance of 
Scotland and New Brunswick. Price 25.

„ 50c. Summer Ar-The Storu of a Young Journalist s Experi

ences in Nero York.

j _

\ \ rangement. ]f|M[)IM, RAILWAY.
À 18SS WINTER ARRANGEMENT. 1889.
ê FOUR TRIPS
" —A—

WEEK.

.now onIXEr=----
Copyright by J. 3. Lippincott Company, Philadelphia, Pa, and Published by 

Special Arrangement through the American Press Association.
(Sunday executed) as follows:— 141 Princess'istreet, St.Mohn, N. B.
Trains will Leave St. John.THE TWO CHIEFS OF DEM- 

BOY, or an Irish romance of the last 
century, By James Anthony Fronde. 

Price 50c.
For sale by

The Combination Range Leads 
All Others.

—»
Day ExpKKSS.........................fc • I .fix
Accommodation........................................... { J*
Express for Sussex..................................  » R’
Express for Halifax A QrunF.r............ 1 |s ffi-

Returning will leave Boston same days at 8..p 
standard, a. in., and Portland at 5.30 (for East 
port and Saint John. In addition to the above a 
steamer will leave St.John every Saturday Ev
ening at 7 o’clock for Boston direct.

Connections at Eastport with steamer Rose 
| ton dish’’ for Saint Andrews, Calais and St.
iSrireW received ^

answer any questions they might ask lier 
about John.

Fortunately, John was never an early 
riser, so their suspicions were not very 
much excited. They asked why he didn’t 
come to breakfast, and their mother re
plied that he had a bad headache—per
haps a truer statement than she had 
thought. About 11 o’clock John ap
peared upon the scene, and except for a 
slight pallor in his cheeks and a faint 
tinge of gray under liis eyes, he looked 
*s fresh as a rose. He had had a cold 
bath, a good rubbing down, and a cup of 
hot coffee, and ho felt pretty bright. His 
hands trembled a little as he held the 
morning paper up to read, 
appetite for the nice little 
mother brought him; otherwise he was 
in fine condition. Ho had forgotten all 
about the night before, and he wondered 
if it could havo been a tear he saw in his 
mother's eye when she kissed him good 
morning. The mail had just been fetched 
up from the postoffice, and Mrs. Hurl- 
stono handed John a large, business like 
envelope, addressed to him in a rough 
hand. An elaborate stamp on the out
side boro the name of “The Grand 
Mutual Dividend Mining company.”

Finally, it wna proposed that tiio party John ripped open tho envelope ncr- 
should break up. and, as tho night was vously, and Ins eyes glistened as they 
breaking up too. and the punch was all ran down tho page.
drunk tho motion iras adopted, and tho “Mother, this is from Col. Mortimer, 
vestryman and the laivvov, tho hanker of Ours; ho has organized a mining rom
and the merchants, linked arms and took pany on a new plan and lie wants me for 
tho middle of tho mail until their paths secretary. He offers a good salary and 
diver-ed Then they parted, after oft little work, and I am to go to New lork 
repeated vows of undying friendship. at once. I'm sorry to leave you, mother 

John had the farthest to go, and tiic dear, hut this is an opportunity not to be 
punch was well down in his legs before lost. Mortimer has a great head for 
he got half way home. His head swam, schemes. If ho goes into one you may 
and ho put up his listless hands to wipe bo sure there's money m it—at least for 
away tho cobwebs away from his face, him,” added John, with a laugh.
How sleepy lie felt! lie wanted to lie down Mrs. Hurlstono did not join in the 
along the road; but something impelled laugh; for if there was a man in tho 
him to keep on, and on he went, his un- world whom sho feared and disliked it 
certain footsteps taking him within an was Col. Andrew Mortimer. Ho was a 
inch of ditches, heaps of stone, and the bravo soldier, but a corrupt and hardened 
rows of trees that flanked tho paths. At man, and sho knew that his influence 
last he reached the homestead gate. What over Jolm was anything but good, 
was the matter with the latch? It scorned “You don t congratulate me, mother,
possessed of a devil. (John never for said John, gayly, putting lus armaround oÆhfe
a moment suspected that ho was tho one her waist and kissing her. Indeed she No doubt many Gf them.have tried every bbo< 
so possessed.) But finally it yielded to did not. How could sho, knowing all 
Ids fumbling and swung back with a eho knew? --------------- "k
bang against tho fence. CHAPTER VHI. what common catarrh is, or bronchitis (which is a

His mother, always a light sleeper, ____ nrT , catarrh in the bronchial tubes), and what causes
heard the unusual no'ise, and came to the -^y sur0 that ritotinn'or inflnmntiS” of the” mucous membrane
window to see what was tho matter. Rush Hurl-
“Some stray horse or COW must havo stono was inThcmr, whfch is poisonous to some persons and
pushed the gate open," she thought. “I not slow to
must SCO that a better latch is put on. W »' Tm É «Ml accept tho effect" upon others." The reason of this is found in

Thus musing, slio looked down upon //I n ,V StY?- ■ ' tho different structure of .tho outer akin and its
, . ° .. r, mann I n) 11 tBlVâ'illl WlTT*' invitation counterpart which lines all the inner organs ottho path, and saw tho figure of a man ll'W'U ’ * of Ho Ion our bodies. Some people have chapped

staggering up tho walk. XlK&toWilVWx'y v n w 11 ^ n tn hands and chilblains and roth,eJ^What is it that puts so fmo an edge ^jrop in some JSulK'nmS™ offl'e Ain ofKrent individ-
upon a mother's intuitions? Mrs. Hull- M A \ P „ . » Sals. It is not blood purifiers yon want, but mod
stone had never seen a son of here intox- guested jï -'«.°r ,‘S.îttS SS.
icated, vet her heart sank within her, feji js^y/ and bowels open," mid use an external Mplica-

5l12i3«:S25t5SE sjsss*» EÎSSBfeâirste

ts.sM’SSt a igrrsaraart ssSHSssp
and John’s disgrace made known to the l'/^u/and ratinct ho was bright,
family. With trembling lingers she man 1 . , , ; ’ ” Yfr, was J, 'Xuni,-™; family remedy.” It will nay you toturned tho heavy key in tho lock and ^ r̂lSn"°that «SeYIÆWto.^hSÆ.fe ^

mere was John? becca regarded him as “perfectly safe,”
^.hat *•f-

Ker^rnXrTautiu! thuslstie, and enough a musician to

covered with mud, his '™r tumbled b°HYr^t? music was quite remark- 
ahout and matted on his forehead. Ins ^ Qf notcs ho kncu, little, but ha 
face pale and bloated hrea hmg long, catcll iin air and play it on the
heavy breaths. Tliat y.asJolm after a tow hearings. Helen

Once, years ago, she had seen a misera- g^wIton. whose outward life was no
ble tramp lying drunk to the gutter, mid ccss3ri] morc or lcs3 artiflcial and con- 
had pitied him that he could ho so base strain(J fount, tllis T01rag fellow a pleas- 
a thing. And hero was her own son m aat chango f;om tiré men of fashion and 
tho same condition. Sue kne at a stage, by whom sho was usually
glance what was the matter with tom, By the people of the stage
and when sho stooped down to- put her ^ ^ surrol£ded Ponly at tbe opera 
hands upon his brow she smelt the stele, to be sure, But she saw enough of
foul liquor that puffed up from tos half a ’pretty poor opinion of

^j'ohn’Johnr sho cried, in an agony;
“wake up, my son; come mto tho house ^ l once toew, who. on
and let mo put you to bed. It ia your bJ j( ))e didn't thinb a certain
mother, John, who is speaking to you. ^ S g00d fellow, repUed:

No answer but Johns heavy snores M good a tollow as a man can be
Sl.e got down on the gravel, and held wbf^fin thatclef.” No, the average 
his head in her lap, and tried every ”a”r7^0t a very noble animal. Ho is 
means in iter power to wake him; but ™"imsical a3 / woman, and a very 
horlopt on Sho thought he must be “h^‘^,C,TOmaa at that, and vain he-
^S's^™The^r^ Tend words. I donWy that ttoim^

areXVhavo not conm

trees. In a short time tho family would se|T™°“' to say that Rush occasion- 
be up, or a neighbor passing by would ^ dropped into song, but ho sang very 
stop to as.; what was the matt r. Sho unproto3!‘ionai|ri and his voice was a 
iquatget. him into the house, into his b tono Ho was on such friendly re- 
owyidm and there try to revivei him lat^ns witll IIülcn and her aunt thatono 

JiBt as «ho was about to exert all lier cvening, when lie wanted to show them 
strength to lift him, slio heard footsteiy )iow a cortain Creole song went which 
on Iho gravel, and saw old feto, tho col- hfl had icked up £rom a young Louisi- 
ored man of all work, coming mound a nninn at cUege, ho played the strange 
corner of the house. Old 1 oto was an accompanimcnt on tho piano and sang 
early riser, mid liked to have his chores tbQ gon jMcn was deliglited with his 
done “Lcforo tlio day got ahead of him, vojct} a3 Well as with tho song, and sho 
so ho said. Tho old man stood for a mo- thoug|lt ilis style, uncultivated as it was, 
ment and surveyed tho scene. Uo took ^ fascinating. She complimented 
in tho situation at a glance, and from ^ judiciously that ho was led on to
his coolness in the matter ono might g. often, and sho offered to teach Ixim 
havoiiiferrod that it was not tho first gomQ Scandinavian lovo songs sho had 
time that he had seen his young master j)roUg|lt i10m0 from Europe with her. 
in this condition. So it will bo seen that their evenings

“Oh, Pete, Pete what shall wo do? wcrc paSscd very pleasantly.
Sir. John i ; ery ill and 1 cant wako Aunt Rebecca did not like her niece to 
him ,” sobbed Mrs. Hai lstone. be dragged too deep into the social whirl -

-Jos’ you go ■u ^ bouso a. d leave SS thought‘ that hcI professional
him tourne, lass Kitty, 1U toon h mg wag oxciting cn0ugh, and, unless
luui to, said I etc, la>mo (1 Helen had some invitation sho could
bucket lio was carrying to tho well. “t wcU rcfus0i sho liked hor to |

“What aro you going to do to lum. # ict ÜVcnblg at home,
anxiously inquired the mother, kissmg ®on Rush a3 a godsend, for
her son i.amp forehead. ho was interesting enough to keep

'■Tins amt no place tor you, Miss Hefcn ^ Mng bored by herself, and 
Kitty; you go inside, out of tho OTld. ^ )iq wag BO young und without foiduno 
Jes leave him to me. Ill rub lus years, ^ diJ n0(, comc into lia0 with possible 
that'll bring him round. And lio suited suitors for hcr lliccc s hand. Rush was 
the action to the word, rubbing the well satisfied with this arrangc-
young man s ears WJth hi. horny palms meaj. for it put him upon a very friendly 
till the mother begged lum to stop. But fQoti [Men would sco him when sho 
Pcto knew what lie was about, for m a wquW not ^ mcn whom sho regarded 
nxinuto or two John opened his eyes in a with more favor in a certain way, for 
dull, listless way, stared at his mother sh0 did not feel that sho had to put lier- 
and closed them again. Then Pcto re- self out to entertain him. When West
sumed his rubbing, and ho opened his Hastings referred to Rush's rather inti- ;
eyes wider and tried to get up. mate footing in tho family, sho replied TriLmonlnniol IjVTVPOQQ PflTIlHQllU

“Go into tho house, please, Miss Kitty; that he was “only a boy,” ami seemed to 111 I HI LlJlullidl JjAUl ÙÙÙ uUlllUUllj
Leave he very much amused that this man of

the world should regard him with the j f Limit6(1.]
S" “n morfdangeious than pO^ARDSMerebandi» .M-randPacka^

more than to be laughed at, no matter Intcrcolcnial Railway, connecting the Riviere dll 
liow gentle the laugh. Lon|,e wltb thc

As for Helen, sho soon forgot tho con- Canadian Express Company,

Heie^witC^tontJaffeTrion^e American Egress Company

afraid that ho would betray himself, receifiodweekly.^^ ^ Dond lly

Special roto^forlarge1 Consign ment- and further

SYNOPSIS.
“Taken by Siege" introtluccs ils read- 

to tho principal characters in the 
story at a village in central New York. 
Rush llarlcstone, the hero, adopts jour
nalism as a profession and after a year 
spent on a country paper thinks ho has 
nothing more to learn. Then he seeks a 
position in New York and learns that he 
has learned nothing at all.

His experiences about thc theatres and 
among men of a literary turn are well 
portraved and at last he falls in love 
with Helen Knowlton, the heroine of 
the story. Mis*Knowlton is an actress 
of considerablevvpnte and has many 
admirers. / „

Mr. Harlestone is employe i on the 
Dawn newspaper and secures an engage
ment as writer of verses for a soap 
maker, through the interposition of a 
friend. He is detailed by bis paper to 
interview Miss Knowltm with regard to 
a difficulty between her company and her 
manager, and docs so successfully.

Mr. Harlestone becomes familiar with 
the guild of newspaper men, writes 
noticeable articles in “Dawn,” is intro
duced into society where he meets, not 
only Miss Knowlton, but many others of 
her sex, whorplny havoc with his un* 
sophist icatv^Fmwrt

j. & a. McMillan Car run? daily on the 18.00 trainA Sleeping 
to Halifax.

On Tuesday, Thursday ami Saturday, a sleeping 
Car for Montreal will be attached to the Quebec 
Express, and on Monday, Wednesday and r ruUy 
a Sleeping Car will be attached at Moncton.

98 and 100 Pr. Wm. Street, 
St. John, AT. B.

The Combination is a departure from the 
old style of Fire Box, the Fire Chamber 
and Grate being round. The fire is more 
easily controlled. Every Range warranted 
to give perfect satisfaction.

CAFE ROYAI., mm•

stoves Removed, Repaired, Stored or Fitted up by competent and careful work- 

Satisfaction guaranteed. Please remember the place,

JOHN E. WILSON,
234 Union street, near Golden Ball Corner.

Trains will Arrive at St.John :t.
Domville Building,

Comer King and Prince Wm. Streets.
snn, tel.

ISIXPRKSS FROM HALIFAX & QuKBKC.
'xpuess from Sussex.....................
ACCOMMODATION................................

All Trains arc run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTING Ell.

Chief Suporinderftl i i

Moncton, N. 1»., November 20tli, 1S88.

BAY OF FUNDY S- S. CO.
82(LIMITED.)

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY.

Pool Room in Connection.

and he had no 
breakfast liis SUMMER SAILINGS.

I*, s. A I.nrgt- Hotel Range for sale elieup.
0\%dE"£^eM’ MS' sæ
Wharf, Reed’s Poiot.on
Hawley, Wednesday. Thnrsilny, Friday j 

and Sntnrdny,
7.45 n. m., local, for DlOBY and ANNA 
Returning same days, and due here at «.to

TROOP, 
Manager.

A. HINT.\ . ;r5"T|
Every house keeper in the city should have one of our \ ictor Oil 

Cans. The best, simplest and cheapest in the city. Call 
and see them.

WILLIAM CLARK-
POLISRemoved to No 33 Charlotte Street,

Furlong Building.
Will open in good shape on SATURDAY 

in our New Stand with a full line of 

latest importations of 

PURE TEAS and COFFEES.
N. B.—Look out for the grand opening 

night.

ZFZLTTIVniBIlSr a-ipean Clarke, a retired lawyer, and 
f Halifax’s early magistrates and 

for 15 years clerk of the peace of the 
county, died yesterday aged 80 years.

prevalence of scrofulous taint in 
ood is much more universal than

If. D.

Sra Bmwti Ilf ay Cs'y. in all its Branches.

STAVES St ANGES AN 1» HOT AIR FURN
ACES

Taken down, repaired, removed, or fitted up at short notion by 
Competent Workmen.

-----ALL-----
Kinds of Tinware on hand or made to order at lowest living prices.

Don’t forget the place.

—«y. ■ v T~ (ALL RAIL LINE.)
The 

the bl
many are aware. Indeed but few per
sons are free from it. Fortunately, how
ever, we have in Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, the 
most potent remedy ever discovered for 
this terrible affliction.

A Divorce Suit Ended.
Chicago, Mav 22th.—The jury in the 

Carter divorce case this rooming return
ed a verdict in favor of Mr. Carter.

The entering wedge of a complaint 
that may prove fatal is often a slight 
cold, which a dose or two of Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral might have cured at the 
commencement. It would be well, t here
fore, to keep this remedy within reach 
at all times.

;v

SsSEF'EBsKE
west. Pullman Buffet Parlor Car for Bangor.

6.10

BROWN & CODNER,- T-G. L. & C. TEA CO, 8.55 a. m—Accommodation fur^
Boston, ‘11^ Stephen, Houl'ton, Woodstock! 

4.45 p.m—For Fredericton an,d intermediate points.
n.m—(Except Saturday night)—Night Ex
press for Bangor, Portland, Boston, and points 
west; St. Stepuen. Hon I ton, Woodstock. 
Presque Isle, Ac. Pullman Sleeping Car loi 
Bangor.

ItF.Tl ItNING TO ST. JOHN.
FROM BANCOR, 5.20 a. m.;_ lhirlor Car^attoclic.l

VANCE BORO IT 1.15,11.15 a. m. 12.10 p. m.; 
WOODSTOCK 6.0011.40a. m.,S.20 p. m.; 
II0ULT0N 6.00,11.40 a. m., 8.30 p. m.;
ST. STEPHEN 9.20.11.40 a. m., 10.20 p. m.; 
ST. ANDREWS 0.30 a. m..
FREDERICTON 0.00,11.30 a. in., 3.25 p. m.;

I ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN T 5.45

LEAVE CARLETOX.
i 8 10 a.m—For Fairvillo, Bangor and point» west, 

Fredericton,St. Stcphcn,St. Andrews,lioutton 
and AVoodstock. 
p. in—For 
mediate i

For Washademoak Lake. Andrews 30 Dock street, St. Jolm. IN'. B.Charlotte Street.r FH A. F. deFOREST St CO.,ÏÏ 6.30
il STEAMER STAR.

Don’t give six months credit.T“tts vzssssii asajtifls
furnished under the strictest government require-

SATURDAYS, at 10 a. in., local time, and calling 
at all intermediate landings. Returning is ducat 
Indian town at 1 p. in. on alternate days.

filij
k

But they do give satisfaction in 
Fit, Finish and Price.

mm POIRTER,
Manager.

3. E.
What » Mistake!

50c. A WEEK THE YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY,

, 8.40 a. m., 2..'iC

(Limited.)
42 King Street, Foster’s Corner.JONES

THE INSTALMENT MAN,
FOB YARMOUTH, N. S. and Boston. RANGES, STOVES, &c„ &c.Fairvillo, Fredericton, and iflter- 

points.
ARRIVE AT CARL ETON.

8.55 a. m—From Fairvillo, Fredericton &c.
5.10 p.m—From Fairvillo and points west.

A. J. HEATH,
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agent. Gen. Manager.

1.001 gTEAMERS ofabove Company will^ mak^Txvo

and FRIDAY evening, at 7.30, connecting at 
Yarmouth with steamers plying on the touth 
Shore ports Nova Scotia." Also, with the line steel 
S S "Yarmouth,” which loaves \ armouth every 
WcdngiyanlSIurtlj^g.,^^..

30 Dock St.

Just received a further supply of SplendidAnswer This.
Why not send to Campbell’s 

Bird Store for your Bird Seed, 
Sand, Cuttle Fish, Mocking 
Bird Food and Bird Cages 1

Prices defy competition.

F. W. CRAM,

) BUFFALO RANGES,Cll

Shore Line Railway.
ST. STEPHEN&ST. JOHN

St. John NB. 20 April, 1839.

UNION LINE. Which, with stock on hand, furnishes a com
plete assortment of Stoves, Ranges, &c.

KITCHEN HARDWARE, &C.
Stoves taken clown and stored as usual.

I Saint John and Fredericton. |
Fare $1.00—Freight at very low rates.

TTNTIL further notice Steamer ACADIA will 
U leave Indiantown, for Fredericton. Gibson
ïïüàtÂrMatoSA®DATMORraas*ïi
™®°rt™ki,,goOTAT.,WBDN^AY,ïïl
FRIDAY MORNINGS at EIGHT o’clock.

N. B.—Connecting with New Brunswick Rail
way for Woodstock, Aroostook, cct., with 
North*rn and Western Railway for Doaktown, 
Chatham, etc,, and with Steamer FLORENCE- 
VÏLLE for Bclh^~^'gcr,
Office at wharf. Indiantown. Succial Ag 

Hk Chubb & Co’s, Prince Wm. street.

P. E. CAMPBELL, Eastern Standard Time.
TAXIDERMIST,
9 Canterbury st.

freight must be delivered at he warehouse, 
Carlcton, before 6 p. m.

Baggage will be ret 
MOULSON'S,

ARTISTS'
stepped out upon tho wide piazza. Materials. A. G. BOWES & Co.,bulk—

A. Ramsay & Son’s
MONTREAL

AGENTS FO*
WINSOB & NEWTON’S

Celebrated Manufactures.

Th9
AEVICE TO MOTHERS. 21 Canterbury Street.sfilEHîSnSHL"!

a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s Sooth;ng Sykup for 
Children Teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer immediately.
Depend upon it, mothers, there is no mistake about 
it. It cures dysentery and diarrhoea, regulates j

pn O K L E S’ïïmœatèæ&ssæfsrï uUUixllo

compound antibiliousp| LLS,drafts threurhonttho world. Pnoo S.. rc„U a APERIENT ^

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY OF PURELY 
VEGETABLE INGREDIENTS AND WITH

OUT MERCURY. «2T USED BY THE 
ENGLISH PEOPLE FOR 

OVER 120 YEARS.

% ST. JOHN BOLT and 
NUT 00.

received and dcliv red at 
t, where a truckman will

LAMB. 
Manager.

Water stree

Livery and Boarding Stables
Sydney Street, St. John, N. B.

n attendance.
: W. A.

»St. John, N. B., Dee. 27.1838.
.ÿ-j Manufacture mild STEEL i 

RIVETS fully equal, if not 
superior, to the best Scotch 

Rivets.

Buctouche and Moncton Ev,
Z"XN and after MONDAY, Dec. 17th. train-» will 
V/ run as foil DAVID CONNELL.

Horses Boarded on Reasonable Terms.P. O. Box 454.

Anthony.

0.2.
Lv. Moncton.......  Iff 00

Lewisville.... 10 04 
Humphreys.. 10 OK 
Irishtown.. .. 16 :;0 
Gape Breton. 10 40 
Scotch Sett.. 10 48 
McDougall’s. 17 00 
Notre Dai

Horses and Carriasre“ nn Hire. Fine Fit-outs at Short NoticeBEEF, ti i* 
11 2l)|LAMB,

SIMEON JONES,
BREWER.

MUTTON,
DEAN’S SAUSAGES.

McDougall’s. 0 S3j
85?hBS&: ïg
Irishtown.... 10 08 
Humphreys.. 10 3n 
Lewisville ... 10 34 

An Moncton....... 10 3S|

ie. IT”!?

gr,VS?£:..,Y. 1! JÎ

and liver complaints. Sold by all Chemists.

i

Blood VEAL,
S3 HAM, An.

BACON,
LARD,

NOTON,
Man-.gcr

0 F. HAN!

Bitters po ltry,-------- ----------------------------
VEGETABLES. MR. 0RUIKSHANK BOTTLED ALE $c PORTER.WHOLESALE AGENTS

EVANS & SONS, LIMITED,

MONTREAL.
L THOS ID TN • tiros now at his greenhouses, Old Buria

Ground and fooPofGoldingstreet,Trophy 
and Champion Tomato Plants, well ad
vanced, and hearty and vigorous, ready 
f.ir transplanting. Small gardners 
not afford to raise this fruit- from the 

j seed. The plants will l« sold by the
"• : ' >? V. , : dozen, 100 or 1000, at prices that anyone

ïIa V yv’ V ' with a square rod of land can afford to

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE

» war,
INDIGESTION FLUnE^ING

JAUNDICE, OFTHE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM, STOMACH, ,

T. MILBURN & CO., r“r1SSSm»

182813 anti 14 City Market. Established 1828’llI OAK-TANNED J. HARRIS & Co..BELTING% rr\i (Formerly Harris & Allen).

Paradise Row, Portland, St, John..

Capital $10,000,000. neWIBRUNSWICK FOUNDRYpay.
A LSO

CELERY PLANTS, healthy and strong, 
at favorable rates in large or small quant- 

j ities.
ALSO

Xt WTT.FUTKr ! HOSES, ill great variety, for the garden 
Ot YY J.UOU1Y, I nf |bo wjndow ii,at will soon lie covered 

with bloom.

QUALITY UNEXCELLED. -AND-

Railway Car Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

D. R- J40K, - - Agent Railway Oars of Every Description,
------------------------------------------— TEARLESS” STEEL TYRES.

I4 CR0THERS, 70 Prince Wm. street.
HENDERSONW. M. CALDWELL, M, D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON. |

Office and Résidence

LASCANTEIi K« i II.

Falrville.

tee j. B. MoLAKEH BELTING CO.

MONTREAL. ___ MANUFACTUKEH3 OF

Fine Carriages, Sleighs, Track Sulk
ies, etc., etc.

1 Repuirino in all it*branche* pramiithl done.
PLATEGLASS lew Victoria Hotel CHILLED CAR WHEELS. 

-ALSO-

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

The Improved Lowell Turbine Water Wheel,Ship 
Castings, Pumps, Bridge and Fence 

Castings, etc., cte.

NO ONE
Who has n wimlow^lodecorate,^or arotljOrKTonnd
Crnîksîumk” inspect, his llowcrs and plants, and 
acquaint himself with lus prices.

5
248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.
J. !.. Y1 rlOSKI'.KY. l»ro.

■ One minute’s walk from Steamboat landing 
* Street Cars for and from all Railway Stations aud 

! Steamboat Landings pass this Hotel every five 
minutes.

»\*ww \
l\ \

j Office and Show rooms. 43 and 15, North Side, JJEW STORE EAST END CITY.
and Factory, 42 and 44, South Side,mmEÊS T. PATTON & COWaterloo St., St. John, N. B.

!milShe a Waterloo, near Union,
Aro now showing

Portland Rolling Mill,aI
I £ STRAIT SHORE, PORTLAND.!

PLEASE ADDTOYOUItDIRECTORIES: variety; NOTICE OF S LE. Tailored and Parallel Bars for Ships’ Knees
323 Blackadar, Fred., (’rovkcry, Union 1>rcss Goods in all thc leading ---------------„ . „ Nail Plate, Hammered Railway Car Axles, Shaft-

Street. " mo Margaret Frizzell, wife of Samuel Frizzell, mg, and shapes of all kinds.
Bowman, I. (’., residence, King sliacV's; JL deceased, and to all others whom it doth, ----- ------ —---------- ;------- ------- —

Street East. Wool Hcnreittas, Casllllicrcs, Take Notice that there will be sold at Public B EP
325 Car{^rd8^tCo,mn,s810n AgCnt| Merinos, Serges, (irenedines, A-^n, .at cimb^ Oimcr,y(soheay m^the |MV I IVt.

28ti C. P. it. Telegraph (o., Prince Will. F<XilC>* <Xx. o J“‘AUt ha/certain lut of land situate lying and rp^ie NôW Brunswick Coffill
street. .11.15.". “being in the Town (now City) of Pi.rtlaiul.m tlio „ lliuusniwi

It, llSS'Morriii. coal,’ Smytlie HSTABL.S..E1» 1840. and lSOBl'USsdsSt.,
street. Z1 .. i M NJ POWERS “BtSBrinthc üûy' IS' , ee,« a large »to.-k of Collins ami Casketa

AND 324 Lyncli J. I’.. Commi39ion Mereliant, - - • • tf[c mi.i lot having a front of forty feet 0„ hand to select from, also, I have
™ aI -'Iarket sl,c.='' , ,, nrariotto! Coffin and Casket Warerooms, S ÏÏ5ÏÏ lately added Children's Enamelled

FlaYOMg Extracts Sin M- A^nn  .................................... Old! STAND T? AND TO I-RINOXS "backWhite Vaskets finely finished.
320 Macaulay Bros. & ('n„ Dry Goods,! STlthET, ÎL'^îün'înv'ïinoâfS'S X^"W Beshles this is the best place for dealers

- SAINT JOHN, N. B. SSHSSSh-tiÏ

Ladies India Kid Button ssSSr w«.,„ ...-.... _ T2»„SSa'!’"
i -- --------- • ' '/"“T,?'.'iroiraafltiÎSÆry Ohahb, of tho 1 am prepared to supply at lowest

F. S. SHARPE F. C. A., : ca,..
! Chartered Publie Accountant, p , W WATSOX.

moneys secured by said indenture ot mortgage. I. b.—Sole manufacturer of the 
Dated April 30th, A. D..188G.

House Furnisliing Goods In every0
MONGENA1S, BOIV1N & CO.

MONTREALFREEMAN'S 
WORM POWDERS. Hi JONAS & 00.C^^^teGROCERS'

SUNDRIES

330

Are pleasant to take. Contain their own 
Pur-ativo. Is c. BC-fo, enro, aud effectual 

in Child ren or Adultadestroyer of vronas
JONAS’ 

TRIPLE 
FLAVORING 
EKTRACTS 

Hjms &c° 
mREAL

THE ! e™ 35EEHTIAL

IO ILS
this ain’t no sight for you to soo. 
him to me. I'll get him to bed.” And 
he gently pushed his mistress insido the 
door, and then he helped his master to 
his feet.

“What’s the matter, Pete?” said John,
SPECIAL.

rubbing liis eyes.
“Nothin’ oncommon,” answered Pete, 

laconically. “Jes’ take my arm, and I’ll 
help y«*r to bed.”

John took tho arm of the faithful 
negro, and staggering slightly, got to his 
room, where the old man undressed him 
and put him in his soft white bed. There 
ho soon fell fast asleep, but not so heavi
ly
ing in his room, the mother was lying Such a thing as that, he knew, would be 
on her couch upstairs, racked by a grief fatal. So ho waited ns patiently as he 
too deep for tears. But she knew that 
she must get up and put on a cheerful 
face before her children and be ready to stone,” he said to himself. “1 shall hang

street.
327 Straton, James, residence, Ilazen 

at reel.
! 332 The Calkin Electric Co., Princess 

street.
| 322 Vassie,... & Co., Dry. Goods, King j 

street.
319 Vassie, W., residence, Mecklen

burg street.

Boots,
One dollar per pair. 

Kxlra Value. Auditor, Assignee, Receiv

er. and Estate Agent,;time. While the son was sleep- Double Washboard.GEORGE JAMES CHIT
' Office 12(1 I’rincc Wm Street, Saint John C|IRREY lt VINCENT, 

i*., Solicitors to saul Mortga

V.v..R A. C. BROWN, 1A. W. McMackin, 
Local Manager.

W. W.

“Constant dropping wears away a 19 Charlotte St.

;I t

h - ,. - Mips. Æ

L
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Lu ko, from Boston.
CLEARED.

At Fredericton, 21st inst, schr Nellie Watters, 
Granville, for Salem.

At Halifax, 21st inst, barque Neptune, Johan
sen , for Liverpool.

At Canning, 19th inst, schrs Busy Bee, New
comb, and A Anthony, Norris, for Maitland; A 
Elliott, Ogilvie, for St. John; Sea Flower, Moms, 
for Advooate; 21st, John Tyler, Lake for Wolf- 
villc.

Brevities.
SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.SALVATION ARMY.

, In the City Hall, Carleton, last even- Asphalt sidewalks are lobe laid on the 
east side of Sheriff and Harrison streets.

The Fusiliers’ band will play on King 
Square from 8 to 10 tomorrow evening.

A meeting to consider financial mat
ters will be held by the Union Baptist 
Educational Society on the 30th inst.

Prof. Washington’s concert in Berry
man’s Hall tomorrow evening promises 
to be a grand artistic and financial suc-

missionary society of 
Portland Methodist church will hold a 
reception in Union Hall next Wednes
day evening.

There is talk of changing the name of 
Main street, Portland to Dufferin street, 
so that it may not be confounded with 
Main street, Lower Cove.
"Gas is again being placed in engine 
house No. 5, formerly No. 2, Main street. 
The gas was cut off from the engine 
houses some years ago when Portland 
adopted the vapor gas light The engine 
house on City Road, now No. 5, will also 
be furnished with gas shortly.

Base Bull.

THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.
anniversary in the Maritime Province 
was held, there being present some 150 
field and staff officers, and about 400 
soldiers from the different provincial 
corps. The meeting was lead by Major 
Deakin.

Boston dropped a game yesterday to 
Indianapolis, and Cleveland to Philadel
phia, which brings the Bostons and Phil- 
lie’s once more tie for first New York 
is creeping up while Pittsburg is going 
down. The games yesterday were :

At New York, New York 11,Chicago 4. 
Batteries—Keefe and Ewing ; Toner and 
Sommers.

At Philadelphia, Philadelphia4, Cleve
land 3. Batteries—Buffington and Cle
ments ; O’Brien and Zimmer.

At Boston, Indianapolis 5, Boston 4. 
Batteries—Boyle and Buckley ; Clark
son and Bennett.

SAILED.
From Richibucto, 21st inst, stmr Dorcas, Cook, 

for Grand Narrows.
From Halifax, 21st inst. brig’nt Charles Dun- 

d sebr Fred E Cox, for Jamaica.

This morning a grand council of the 
officers of the Maritime Province corps 
was held in the barracks on Sydney 
street, and meetings have been arranged 
for as follows:—At the Indiantown bar
racks tonight a drunkards’ demonstration 
meeting; meetings in the barracks on 
Sydney stcet all day to-morrow, the- 
usual Saturday night meeting, and all 
day Sunday in the Mechanics Institute; 
with a gri nd farewell meeting in. the 
Sydney street barracks on Monday 
night

Four years ago the Salvation Army 
opened lire in the Maritime Provinces by 
establishing a corps in St. John. Since 
tnen the army has grown rapidly in all 
three -if these provinces. At the present 
time there are <14 corps in the provinces, 
commanded bv about 160 officers. Sev
eral new corps" have been arranged for 
today for which officers are selected. 
There are 16 cadets in the training home 
here some of whom are soon to be pre- 
moted. Including all the corps in the 
different parts of the city the number of 
soldiers now in the army’s ranks here is

The woman’s

British Ports.
'ARRIVED.

AtJjondon, 22nd inst, SS Damara, from St John

At. Liverpool, 20th inst, ship Theodore H Rand, 
Morris, from New York.

At Sligo, 22d inst, barqne’nt Culdoon, Brans- 
eomb, from St John.

At Barbados, 28th nit, barques Isabel, McClure, 
from Demerara:;Ethandune, Jamieson, from Ro
sario; Unity, Saunders, trom Puntu Lara; 29th 
ult, barque McLeod,Cottam, from Buenos Ayres.

At St John’s Nfld.lOth inst, schr Sarah A Town
send, from Boston.THE LEAGUE SVANDfXG.

SAILED.
From Fleetwood, 17th inst, barque Veritas, Mc- 

Culley, for St John.
From Sligo, 18th inst, barquentlno Merritt, 

Johnson,for St John. m ,
From Swansea, 18th inst, barque Tabor, for

From Newcastle, NSW, March 31st ship Favo- 
nius, Dunham, for Manila; 10th ult ship W H Cor- 
sar, Brown, for Valparaiso.

si
ilI Macaulay Bros. & Co.58

2New York... 
Chicago......... 12

13
13 Foreign Perle.

ARRIVED.
At Portsmouth, 18th inst, schrs Howa 

er, and Acacia, from St John for Boston.
At Rockland, 20th inst schr Comrade, 

from St John. '
At Montevideo, 30th ult, barque Tnskar, 

from Cardiff.
At Pascagoula, 20th inst 

from Rio Janeiro.
At Brunswick, Ga.20th inst, barque Lizrie Ross, 

Vaughan, from Rio Janeiro.
At Rio Janeiro, 26th ult, ship Asiana, Gray, 

from Cardiff; 18th inst,ship Frank Carvitl, Chap
man, from Newport.

At Boston, 21st inst, schr Karslie, 
from Moncton. .

At Vineyard Haven, 20th inst, schr Anita, 
lanuon, and Prudent Dickson, from New xork for 
St John; Reaper, Wasson, from Port Johnson for 
do; Olivia, Hatfield, for Narragansett for do; R 
Carson, Sweet, from Hoboken for do; Robert Ross, 
Haley, from St John for New York; Palestine, 
Swain from Windsor for do; Lexington, Waters, 
from Sand River for Baltimore; C T Gregory, 
Bishop, from Alma; 21st inst, schr Gladys, Finlay, 
from Philadelphia for St John; Magellan, Wood, 
from New York tor Windsor; Ettie Hamlyn. and 
Thrasher, Whelpley, from St John for New \ ork.

At Antwerp, 20th inst, barque Canute, McLeod, 
New York.

13
3Pittsburg. 

Washington . Invite particular attention to their 
very complete assortment 

—OF—

ard Hold*

, barque Gaspee, Aird,

over 200. The army opened fire on thrown out.
I’airviile last Sunday and intend estab- -pwo galneg io-morrow.

ra'I’amlt on Vhà?: , Sh-t off the view of the Giihert Une 

el street. fiends.
At the counc il held this morning the They say the boys can’t hit Frank 

following were vromoted captains:— White
anÜTjffi?’ iœr'S « * rumored that Connoily is going to 

White, Getty, Soj*er, Byers, Butt, and Amherst.
Allan from cadets to lieutenants. Robinson seems to he enjoying him-

snovi.n ue looked after. self in Moncton.
,, , , i Joe Gleason of last year s clippers is
i-or some time ,.aatthe teachers and ^ jn „iUif;lx.

Vittala of tl,e Winter street school have The groat nm, 01llv MiUe Kelly ol Bos- 
hoen most grcvmusly annoyed by a |on i(J the refrigerator. 
number of hoys who seem to have noil,- A de] |in|1 from Fredericlo„ is com. 
mg to do hut amuse themselves ,n con- ingdawnloaee lllc gamea Friday aud 
rooting some scheme to annoy every- gaturjnv
body in the school building and vicinity ' p Œeslllut is one of the o]d Inde. 
Complaints have been made to the pendanla who with Re,, and whitened 
authorities, but when r policemen puts helped organile theclab. 
m an apjiearanee the vagabonds run only Tho R , darks wil| not Fredcr. 
lo return bolder than ever as soon as tho ^ a8 thejr manager Ch„lie Morrison
t,rgrnngoitSmdmwome8 has been iaid up with gout since the 

These boys were the ones whom young walking match.
Irvine saw throwing x stones into the The colored Bull Dogs of Halifax will 
school yard at recess some time ago. ^ over jn j0jy
ST “C" Uvc The Port,ends- new sulls are being

concluded that as the police don’t : made by Hazen Brown and will be on 
bother them much and tho school boys | exhibition in his store window in a few 
won’t inform on them, they can carry j
pupilsas'much! The Smasher, accept the challenge of 

punity. Only yesterday at noon as one the Lone Stars for a game Iriday. 
of the pupils, a littlegirl, was going home The Young New Yorks challenge the 
she was, when only a short distance from Young Bostons to a game on Ballast 
the school building, seized by the hair ol
by Tug Wilson and swung around wharf May-4.
in a most disgraceful manner,1 The Emeralds leave this afternoon for 
and llltcr. in t*1® J*ay Fredericton, where they will play the
passed" Mnny^.f th^othcr girls say that Shamrocks of that city to-morrow. Their 

they are being continually insulted with batter)’ will be Griffin and McHale. 
the vilest of language and in every The Imperials have thoroughly re- 
imaginable way. It is a disgrace to the organiied and ,)ut the foiiowing team in 
community that such a state of affairs | 6 1 *
exists. Parents whose children arc in- 1,10 held: 
su’.ted have a horror of the police court | Wm.
and won’t appear to prosecute hut it | yea, c; George F. Bisset, lb; Ervin Earle 
mustbe in some body's powertohave the 2b Fred Thompsoll 3b; charle3 F. 
ringleaders punished. Tiiley. ss; Walter Ixrwe, If; Walter Se

well, cf; Benj. Parks, rf; and Ed. R Tav, 
; lor, scorer and spare man.

Base ball cranks will have their hands

BLACK
Dress Goods! McDonough,

Me-

In all the Newest Materials for the 
season.

Black Striped and Cheek
ed Wool tircnadincs:

Block Brocade and Strip
ed Silk Grenadines;

Plain Silk Grenadines;

Krnnni and Canvas Gren
adines;

Black Fish Net Grenadine

Block Wool Batiste, 40 in 
wide;

Black Bordered’Del.aines 
40 in. wide;

Black" N iiii*s|Ulot li;

Striped, Checked and 
Broche Wool Flounces, 
Serges anil Sateens;

Black Silk Wrap Henri
ettas;

Black Embroidered Swiss 
Floiineings;

Black I.aee Floiineings;

Black Silk Dress Serge.

CLEARED.
At Boston, 21st inst, barque Howard A Turner, 

Pitman, for Hillsboro; schr Gold Hunter. Crow
ell, for Hillsboro; Ida L Hull, Hull, for Windsor; 
Ada Barker, Look, for Two Rivers; Champion, 
McKee, for St John; Sarah F Brown, for Parrs-
b<At* Rockport, 23th inst, schr Flora McLeod, 
Copp, for Harvey. „

At New York, 20th inst, barque Petitcodiac, 
Sleeves, for Downey’s Cove.

At Philadelphia,20th inst, barque Aspatogan, 
cott, for Lisbon.

SAILED.
inst, barque James Stof-From Marseilles, 18th

f°From:0L^tonJri13thniin8t, barque Gyldenlove,

^Froin Rio Janeiro, 26th ult, brig’nt C RC, Le- 
Centure, for Paspebiac.

From Wilmington (Cal), 8th 
ra. Skinner, forPortland (Ore.)

From San Francisco, 29th inst, ship Bowman B 
Law, Abbott, for Sydney, NSW. , _

From Perth Amboy, 19th inst, schr Sarah Har
per, for Fredericton.'

From New York, 20th inst, schr Phoenix, for 
W;ndsor.

inst, ship Yandua-

Dli

sSSsaàtoïïMïïEhÿS:
leaking andy her pumps were choked, 
have been landed at Portsmouth.

She was 
The crew

Pass-d Cape Point, 24th ult, ship Ellen A Reed. 
Hatfield, from Iliolo for Montreal.

In port Calcutta, 16th ult, ship Thiorva, Anglo- 
America and Austrians for New York.

Redmond, p; Samuel Bel-

SQUARB-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST. 
JOHN.

8TZAMKKS.
Washington City, from Barrow,'May 15.
Elstow. at Cardiff, via New York, passed Tarifa

rciano, from Liverpool via Havana, eld May 14. 
averton, from Garucha, via Philadelphia passed 

Gibraltar May 11.
Gaditano, from Havana Apr 25.

Macaulay Bros. & Co.,THE CHEMICAL FERTILIZING CO.

People who have occasion to go out 
the Marsh Road are complaining of the j 
terrible stench of the Chemical Fertiliz-

Mu
Ha61 and 63 King St.full to-morrow ; for to-morrow the season 

is formerly opened at the St. John A. A.
, o , , . . club’s grounds. The South Portlands

on this toad. Even on Sunday last when are a „inc and althoagh tw0
the works were not in oi*eration the malo
dorous condition of the neighbourhood ! 
was too painfully apparent, hut on other 
days when . operations 
carried

ing works which have lately been erected WHY SUFFER SO MUCH 
PAIN * Alum bagh /from Liverpool May 13. 

Cora, from inport Rio Janeiro, May 16. 
Senator Weber in port Rio Janeiro----- .

games in one day are too many for the 
boys, yet doubtless both will lie well 
patronized. White and Kennedy are 
the battery for the home team in the

. , ... . . morning; Small and Rogers offiicatingdangerous to life to go within range. .
IXwple living in that vicinity nre now talk- !111 a llke rapacity m the afternoon, 
ing of having an injunction put upon the Saturday, Parsons and YS hitencct will 
Company, for they say it was with the be the great objects of attention. Morton 
understanding Chat them would he no L Harrison and Jimmie Christie are the 
malodor that permission was given for ; ampirea in e„,.h game. 
the erection of the building.

It will not be pleasing to them to learn 
that arrangements are now being made The game to-morrow morning at the 
for the erection of a slaughter house on Barrack Square promises to be a good 
the same road. Such a combination will ; one aud to attract a large number of 
assuredly go far toward keeping people spectators. For a long time both teams 
off this road which, a short time ago was have been practising hard in view of the 
the most pleasant drive out of St. John, match, and there promises to be some 
and is even now ti e principal thorough- , fun in the vicinity of the Barracks after 

ncl the one to points the game starts. Following are the com
peting teams:

----------- Y. M. C. As.—A. Tufts, Captain, C. J.
Milligan, A. Baxter, \V. Foss, G. N. 
Hevenor.J. E. Dinsmore, W. Stackhouse, 

For oyer two months the sale of the H McCarthy, G. Uixon, F. Roderick H. 
Marsh Btidge next Courtenay Bay has McLean and Jim Steele, 
been closed to traffic because of some

From RHEUMATISM and NEURAL
GIA, when

MANNING GERMAN 
REMEDY

will most surely cure you. Price 50 
cents per bottle. For sale by

W. HAWKER & SON, Druggists, 
and Proprietors.

HO Prince Wm. Street.

Arctnrns, in port Sydney, May 22.
C&lliopa, from Bristol, via Sandy Hook,
Veritas, from Fleetwood, aid May 17.
Arklow, spoken May 11, lat 50, Ion 16.
Ashlow, from Londonderry, April 13th.
Flora, in port, Bnenoe Ayres, April 25.
Ragnar, Cape Town, in port April 2.
Forest, from Buenos Ayres, April 2.
Laura, from "Bordeaux, April 9.
Dusty Miller, from Carnarvon April 13.
Charles Cox, from Liverpool Apnl 25th.
Maiden City, from Liverpool April 25th.
Emil Strang, from Cardiff via Buenos Ayres Mar 8 
Jonsborg, from Cardiff via Bnenos Ayres, Feb 24. 
Mispah, from London, via Riachuelo, Dec 29.

are being 
is almost sld Apr 18it

BABQU EN TIN ES.
Merritt, from Sligo, May 18.
Canning, 657, from Rio Janeiro via Satilla 

sld March 27.
Frederica, from Ne

River

BIRTHS. w York, May 16.
BRIGANTINES.

Belle Star, 314, at Sligo, in port March 1 
Topaz, 196, from Limerick, sld April 27. 
Aurora, from Larne, May 11.

Y Wallace, from Sydney, May 16.
fare out of the city, a 
along the Intercolonial Railway.

POOLE—In this city, on the Strait Shore road, on 
the 22nd inst, to the wife of John H. Poole, a

MARSH URIIX.E.
The St, John Bolt and Nut 

COMPANY.
MARRIED.

Beavers—R. Frith, Captain, R. Fer- 
of the lower work giving way, letting guson, H. X\ right, G. Len Johnson J. 1 
the ballast wash out so that there aresev- , , r rWe.Lu V-' ,r2°Vi'
eral large holes in the roadway. As |{- kturdee, K.Fnth H. K. bchofield. 
Ibis is a great highway Hit- bridge H. B. hobinson, I). Pnddington. 
should l>e repaired at once and not left! 
longer in such a state as to greatly ob
struct traffic.

DUNCAN-MINSTER—In this city, on the morn
ing of the 22nd inst.. by the Rev. Dr. Mac- 
Dougall, Mr. JohniDuncan, to Miss Laura 
Louisa Minster, both of St. John.

OTIÇE i?^hereby given thaMbe Annual Meet-

Bolt and Nut Company will be held at the office 
of the Company in the City of Saint John on 
TUESDAYVthe 4 th day of Jane next, at half peat 
three (3J0) o'clock, pt. m., for the purpose of 
electing a Board ot Directors for the ensuing year, 
and for transacting such other business as may 
regularly come before the meeting.

The Transfer Book wilt be closed ten days im
mediately before, and inclusive of the day of the 

1 meeting.
J. E. E. DICKSON.

Secy, and Treas.

DIED.WIU. NOT GO TO FREDERIC:ON.
Owing partly to being unable to get up 

a strong team, and partly to the fact 
" that the University boys have had little

* emirai. practice on account of preparing for their
The celebrated Haydn Quintette witli sports, the Unions have decided to post- 

Miss Clara A. Hunt, Soprano will give jhmic their visit to Fredericton. Mr. H. 
Uieir tiret concert of tho season at the Allinghsm. seeretsry ot the Unions.

* yesterday received a telegram from the
Institute to night. j secretary of the U. N. B. Vlnb asking

As the merits of these gentlemen per- that a game lie given later in the season, 
formers in quartette and solo are so well : This was satisfactory and the Unions 
known it would he almost unneresary to last "V* decilied «° sla>' at ho,1M'' 
sav anything eulogistic, while to praise ;
Miss liunt’s beautiful voice is hut paint- Canada’s national game seems to be 
in* the lily. spreading through the United States as

Z,. , • . fast as base ball is travelling northward.
The following is the programme for j has been started in San Fran

cisco. The California Lacrosse club has 
Sioroh ; just been organized and will play an in

teresting series of games with the San 
Francisco and Olympic clubs. A club is 
also being formed in Oakland.

MONTREAL VS. TORONTO.
The Shamrocks of Montreal and the 

Tnmntns nlav in Toronto Mav 24th. A

,
NESMITH—At Newcastle. Northumberland Ox. 

on the 10th inst., Richard Nesmith, aged 62 
years. ^

COAKLEY—At Madison county, Iowa, Jeremiah 
Coakley, Esq., aged 77 years, leaving five sons 
and three daughters, together with a large 
circle of friends to mourn their loss. Mr. 
Coakley formerly resided at Newcastle, Grand 
Lake.

SL John.N. B. 
20th May, 1889.

New Perfumes in Bulk.

Roman Frangipanni, 80c per oz;
Persian Boquet, 50c per oz;
Cashmere Boquet, 50c „ „
Rondeletia,
White Bose,
White Lilac,
Helietrope,
Ess Boquet,
Jockey Club,

Cuticura Remedies.THE SPREAD OF LACROSSE.

Just received, 
Ctiticura Plasters, 
Cuticura Shaving Soap, 
Cuticura Toilet Soap, 
Cuticura Salve, 
Cuticura Resolvent,

25c per oz.this evening: 
Quartet—March

Haydn Quartet.
Baritone song— Anchored.............

M r. Walker, 
Quartet—Lead, Kindly Light .

Haydn Quartet. 
Page song— Lieti Signer (Huguenots)

Just received at
Buck

T. B. BARKER & SONS, PARKER BROTHERS,;
.Meyerbeer

Miss Hunt.
Quartet—Simple Simon (Humorous)
, Haydn Quartet.
Bass solo—Too-W hit Too Whoo..................

Miss Hunt. Messrs. Paine, Howard 
and ltunton.

KENDALL’S CURE, HOUSE, 
KENDALLS CURE, HUMAN, 
EAGAR’S WINE RENNETT, 
JOHNSONS ANODYNE UNIMENT,
CASTORIA,
RUBIFOAM,
PUTTNERS EMULSION,
FELLOWS COMPOUND SYRUP, 
SANFORD’S JAMAICA GINGER.

For sale by

T. B. BARKER & SONS. 
JOURNAL OF SHIPPING

Market Square.Arr Torontos play in Toronto May 24th. A 
lively game is expected, which, says the 
Empire, will draw one of the largest 

j gatherings ever seen on the Rosed ale 
grounds."

NOTICE.Alto song--The Ladv of the Leu..
} Mr. Paine.

<N«t,t-Wti„...........L-k A GREAT THROW.
Soprano sons—Revd^My^Uart llolTo,,. Uagh AdamS- oftbe Cornwall club, OD
Quintet—Happiness in Wait .......................Abt ; Saturdav, threw p. lacrosse ball 145yards,

Mn-s Hunt and lla^Aln Quartet. i foot, 9 inches, beating the best throw
:, :,wm ^ ^Ue’U", ... on record, that of Ross Mackenzie, by

The citizens will remember that the nvpr 
Haydn Quartette give a matinee per
formance to-morrow (.Queen's Birthday) Athieiie.
afternoon, for which, and in order that People are asking who are the mana- 
all may have an opportunity to hear gers of the races in the Lansdowne rink, 
them, the price of admission "has been tomorrow night. Judging from the en- 
fixed at 10 cents to all parts of the tries already in, Messrs. Foster, Sey- 
Institute. mour. McAuley and the other “ 25-mile

race ” men are the promoters of the 
. scheme. How much longer are these 
races to take the place of legitimate 
sport?

The public are hereby notified to go to 
the City Market Clothing Hall, 51 Char
lotte street, to get their Ready-made 
Clothing and Clothing made to order. 
The quéstion will be Why?simply because 
they can find the largest and best stock 
of English and Scotch Suitings, which 
will be made up to order cheaper than 
by any other house in the trade; because 
I import my goods direct from the 
best houses in England and Scotland and 
select them myself! I have at present, 
500 rolls of these goods in stock for 
customers to select from.

My stock of Ready-made Clothing can
not be equaled either in price or quality 
in the city.

Thckspat. May5 i In addition to the above witt be found 
Sch Eben Fus her. S3. Reynolds, for New York, j a large Stock of Furnishing GiXK‘8 and
Soh i>. Sawyer. 114Beal, Saneerties. j prices very low. lall and be convinced

wlâli lu Sullivan's trainer, who is ill. # ««».#<,•’.—Sehrs Marysrilie, Landels. Jiurxins: ! , . ,
Belfast, X. Y., where Sullivan is getting i Dolphin. Wilber, do; Samuel K!dri«l*e. Rw*. I of the great bargains tliat are in store for 
rea.ly fu, the tight «, July s. write? j ' v„u at Uie
Tim eharoition fetds like a race horse. ! Sydney. • _

Wv have lieen walking, running, puneh- ---- - (jltV MaTKet ClOthlllff Hall,
mg the hag and taking shower baths., I'.n^isn roris J . °
Mike Cleary will arrive In-re today, when ; , 51 Charlotte St.,

If you wish a line imported Havana >»e will goto work in earnest. Tell our . , ARRIS ED.
cigAr, three fur a quarter mild or strong, friends tliat on the Sth of July Joint will 1 m^r'! fr^ b^'d-fint^mratYi 
call at i ouis Green's, 59 King street; sat- ^‘v •'t fight for any man s life, and take season. 
is';;ction guarantee-1 801116 ot 1 16 60,106,1 out of **Fakpy •lake.',

Port of St. John.

CLEARED.
Wednesday, May 22. 

lirerpool.
Jubilate,

Steamer Alicia. Aldamiz. for 
Schr Kettle, Harrington, for _ ■■■■ 
Cwrtto-Schrs Wild Rcse, Slocvmb.for 

borvilie: E L Perkins. Powell, for Yarmouth. 
ARRIVED.

The job's completed, ami Barney 
As justice ot the court,

Now o'er our liuuor we well 
The deacon holds the fort. 

Hurrah tor Barney ! We'll gi 
To all who lent us aid ;

To bold MeCready with pen so 
And likewise Mike McPade

may soickvr-----

vc the hhtnivy

Har-

MCAtlJFFK IS DANGEROUS.

Sax Fraxcisvxx. Cal., May 22nd.—The 
fight to a finish between Jack McAuliffe 
of San Francisco, and Tom Lees, ex
champion of Australia, came off to-day. 
In the eighth round McAuliffe put the 
Australian to sleeps McAuliffe was not 
hurt. Ix'es is a gory wpectacle.

Thursday. May 23.
. Buenos Ayres, WmBarque Forest,74G. Perry

man. Wcstiwt; Spray.Coscaboom,Sandy Cove. 
CLEARED.

And Mr. Gilinor. who aided stii 
tAnd Mr. Blair knows why)

Perhaps the story of I\-oryV plury 
Will leak out by and bye.

: His frieuds he’s grectin;, and often treating 
To whisky anil ehaiupu^ne.

With his friend and crony, the Major l 
Whom the boys call Hugh McLean.

FKE1S LIKE A CAVE HOUSE.
The i hurrah for Bamev a- d the reign of blaiuey 

far Lant:i!uia>ml O'Brien,
For .Murphy and Kelly (tot the \ellowbeMy)

For Quinton. Ash ao<l Ityati.
Sueeess 10 the deacon, with scalps all reekin' - 

We'll drink his health in gi».
With Pat V'Kitffvrt ami Fritk 

At d likewise Michael I inn.
MeVaficrty.

T. YOUNGCLAUS,
At Canning, lSih irst. schrs Busy Bee. New- 

comb, from St John: A Elliott. Ogilvie, from Proprietor.
:

FOR THE HOLIDAY.ADTERTISMENTS.

o the Electors of Duf
ferin Ward (No. 3]. GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING DE

PARTMENT.T SH ALL be a candidate for the office of 
J- ALDERMAN

and respectfully solicit your 

THOMAS MILLIDGE.

in Dufferin Ward, 
support. FLANNEL SHIRTS of OUR OWN MANUFACTURE. 

White Flannel Shirts, Plain and Laced Fronts,
Grey Flannel Shirts, Plain and Laced Fronts,
Navy Flannel Shirts, Plain and Laced Fronts.

All with Collar attached.

CARD OF THANKS.

i îBSMîÿjsSRKtiirtiibai
me to have my name placed in nomination for the 
Mayoralty for the coming year; but 
demands of business will prevent me fi 
ing with their request.

It is especially flattering to mo to find all class
es in the eommunity uniting in this request, and 
it is only for reasons above mentioned 1 am com
pelled to decline.

the
theI find 

rom comply-

OBEY AND NAVY FLANNEL SHIRTS, plain fronts with 
Collar separate.

WHITE SHIRTS, REGATTA SHIRTS, NIGHT SHIRTS.HENRY J. THORNE.*St. John. N. B. 
May 23rd.

Athletic Jersey*, Cricket Trousers, Bathing Drawers and Dresses, 
Base Ball, Cricket and Tennis Belts,SAINT JOHN OYSTER HOUSE.

EIGHT SUMMER COATS, LIGHT SUMMER COATS,
A full stock of all sizes in Light, Medium and Heavy Linen Coats, Navy 
Serge Coats, Lightweight dark colored Cloth Coats, Black Bussell 

Cord Coats, Linen Ulsters, Light Colored Cashmere Coats, 
Striped and Plain Colored Flannel Coats.

"VESTS, ^fESTS.

No 5 North Side King Square.

Oysters, Oysters, for Vie close 
season,

VESTS,100 Bbls P. E. I. Oysters, 
75 Bbls Boutouche Bar. Mhile Linen, White Cashmere, Fancy Cashmere.

1.IXEX CARRIAGE RUGS.Planted for summer . trade.
fresh every day.

Racked

MAIHESTER, ROBERTSON & ALLISi.GHAS. H. JAÛÉSON,
ISTOVIEI-iTIZES

—IN—

TENNIS SHOESPublic Notice.
Call anil see them.

Headquarters for Lawn Tennis and all kinds of 
Sporting shoes.

a. m., until 6 o’clock, p. m. .
EDWARD WILLIS,

Postmaster.
Post Office, SL Jvhn.N. B. 

May 23,1889.

"City of Monticello.”

24TH MAY, I889.
AMERICAN RUBBER STORE,

65 Charlotte Street.mHE GREAT EXCMRSI0N OF THE DAY 
_L will be on this Steamer to

DIGBY AND ANNAPOLIS,
Only $2.00 for the Round Trip.

Sails from Reed’s Point at 7.45 a. m. local.

H. D. TROOP,
Manager.

t
V 7Jm iVg4BIRD SEED.

vxl‘Just received per “Stmr Cumberland’’ from New 
York, f/ \

2000 pounds Sicily Canary, 
Russia Hemp and German 

Rape, m u

—ALSO—
1 case of Holden’s Prepared food for 

Mocking Birds.

0IT 1-1

W ,mu ' jl nn tttt

cUrvU meute- tiC*

ÎC-TSL ao ncasttsj J otejcA- eto. Md jvuui* ,fy

■CHAS. McGREGOR. /

CasrîA ie-tùmJL137 Charlotte Street,

STRAWBERRIES

By Steamer, Yesterday,

Tuesday.

TENNIS AND CRICKET.
STEWART’S GROCERY, Opening today

Lawn Tennis Bats, Balls, etc.,
Crieket Rats and Balls, Gauntlets,
Footballs, Archery Goods, Foils and Masks.
We can recommend this line of goods as of snperior quality and reasonable in

16 Germain street.
COOL AND DELICIOUS.

BUFFALO MEAD. I am the only 
authorized person in the Province of New 
Brunswick to dispense this healthy and 
cooling beverage.

OTTAWA BEER, manufactured 
from pure Veg. Extracts and charged 
with Garb. Acid Gas to a pressure of 200 
pounds, entirely different from what is 
sold by the same name.

GINGER

CLARKE, KERR * THORNE9
60 Prince William Street.

WHITE CHINA FOR 
DECORATING.ALE, drawn from a 

fountain seperately from other liquids.
SODA WATER, manufactured at 

the Medical Hall will compare fovorably 
with any made in the Dominion of Can
ada or U. S. This is the universal ver
dict bv lovers of a cool and refreshing 
drink.*

Syrups to suit the taste of ladies and 
gentlemen.

I have just opened a large assortment of the finest

FRENCH CHINA FOR PAINTING.r. d. mcarthur,
New Shapes, New Designs. At the lowest prices.S9 Charlotte st,, opposite King 

Square,

EDWARDS' DESICCATED 
SOUP * W.H. Hayward,

Keeps good anytime and in all climates. 

No fisherman shonld go without it 85 and 87 Princess St.
COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS

TAYLOR 4 DOCKRILL ■GREAT SALE 0F-FINE DRY 
GOODS.

In our great sale of
Agents,

84 King street
DRY GOODS,

we arc offering fine Cafircts, 
Bed Tickings, Straw Tick
ings, Hollands, Linens, 
Roller Towellings, White 
Cottons and Light Cambric 
prints at 5c a yard. All to 
be found at

.Several hundred yards of fine Printed 
Cambric, new summer patterns at 5 
cents a yard, worth 10 cents.

Several hundred yards of Dress Goods, 
8 cents a yard, reduced from 16 cents.

A big lot of mens Colored Drees Shirts at 
70 cents, reduced from 125.

Mens Summer Underclothing at 50 cents 
a suit Every man in Ibis Province

ought to see this lot at the

ROLLED BUTTER,

JERSEY BUTTER.

PINE APPLES.

STRAWBERRIES.

COMMERCIAL
BUILDINCS, ; COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS,

9 King street.
SCOTT BROTHERS,

9 King street.I

Waterloo Street, near cor. Union. J. W. MONTGOMERY.CABDT O THE

Public.Travelling SPORTING GOODS.
Bamboo Fishing Rods from 15cts each; 
Jointed Rods all prices;
Fishing lines. Flies, Gut and plain Hooks; 
Base Ball goods in endless variety ; 
Willow, Ash, Beach ant! Sproee, Bats 
very cheap.
Fire Crackers 4 cents per package; 
Cannon Crackers all prices:
Fire Works, «vl«»re<î tire and a large lot of 
goods at bottom prices at

HAVING PURCHASED THE

BARKER HOUSE,
a few words to lhe travelling pob- ! 

nmeroms natrons of the Hotel nnder 
my management I wish to ex;.less my most sin- ! 
cere thanks. It will not be necessary to say to 
them that the MARKER 11 USE is the best sit
uated Hotel in Fredcrietoo; that it is elegantly 
furnished: that no other lintel in Canada sets a I 
better table; and that the great aim of alt coorect- | 
ed with the House is to do e«erything iHtesible to : 
make guests comfortable. A continuance of the 
patronage of all former friends is respectfully so
licited. and those who have not yet made the 
BARKER their headquarters while in Fredericton 
are inriied to do so when they again come this 
way. Rates moderate. Yours very respectfully, 

FRED. B. COLEMAN.
Proprietor Barker House, Fredericton, N. B.

I desire to say 
lie. To the nv

WATSON & GO’S
g 2 and 4 Charlotte, Corner 

Union street.

LOCAL MATTERS.
For the Latest Telegraphic 

Naws look on the First Page.

COUNTY MARKET.
The county market will bo opsn t: 

till 12o’clock noon.

CHARTERS.
The brig Aibulus has been chartered 

from St. John to Drogheda, deals, atG8.s

morrow

!).d
STEAMER “ ALPHA. ”

The steamer “ Alpha ” will make her 
regular trip to Yarmouth tc-morrow 
evening.

NEW CARS FOR QUEBEC.

Messrs. Harris & Co., have turned out 
nu miter of hox cattle cars for the Que

bec Central Railway.

1 HE ELECTIONS.

Messrs Robert Barnes and Fred Black- 
adar will be a ticket to contest Kings 
Ward in the coming alilermanic electim.

Mr J G Forbes is a candidate in Duke's 
Ward.

TO BE INQUIRED INTO.

The expulsion of young Irvine from 
the Winter street school is shortly to lie 
brvught up for investigation before the 
full hoard of School trustees.

A(iKt) TWINS.

We have in this city an old lady named 
Mrs. Blizzard, and her twin sister, Mrs. 
McDonald, resides in Woodstock, who 
hu\o reached the age of 88 years.—Fred
ericton Farmer.

v. m. r. A.

Tho memliership committee of the Y. 
M. <’. A. held a meeting last evening. 
They arc making si«erial efforts to in
crease the memliership. A meeting of 
the managing committee will be held to
night. A lull attendance is repuosted.

THE RIFLE.

Tomorrow morning the county rifle
men are to compete for the Old Corpora
tion challenge cup and twelve prizes. 
Nine o’clock is the hour fixed for com
mencement of the firing, conveyance 
leaving King square half an hour earlier. 
Itanges 400 and 000, 7 shots. Ammuni
tion at tho range.

X. B. UNIVERSITY EXCŒXIA.

It is likely that the encomia of the 
University of New Brunswick will lie 
held in the afternoon this year instead 
of in the evening as was the case last 
year. Dr. Harrison, the president, in
tends giving a large hall in the evening 
which will prove an event in celestial 
society circles.

THE NEW BAND.
The Cushing life and drum band of 

Carleton are progressing rapidly. They 
are practising every evening aud better 
than that the subscription lists for their 
new instruments arc being signed by 
many interested in tho success of the 
vemture. The band will parade the west 
side streets to-morrow evening, and will 
doubtless have many pleased lis

STRANGE ACCIDENT TO A STEAMER.

Whet) the steamer l^unda was back
ing into her a barf yesterday, one of her 
steel hawsers got caught in one of the 
fans of tho propeller and subsequently 
got entangled in the shaft, so that tlio 
screw would not work. This morning 
the first officer ot the boat dove four dif
ferent times to try and get it off, but 
without success.

The Vlunda will have to be beached 
to get the hawser clear.

toners.

ROULE KISH.

One of the queerest looking fish, tliat 
has been seen here for a long time, was 
caught by a fisherman in his net yester
day. It is called a bottlo or lump fish, 
and it lias on the underneath par 
sucker, whereby it adheres to the bottom 
or on to the rocks. So great is its po 
that it was with difficulty that the 
in which it was caught could lie raised 
to the surface of tlie water.

James Patterson has the fish in his 
|K«9ession, and intepds having it 
mounted.

t a

T.IE OLD C8AME.

The friends of Alderman McCarthy 
wero distributing Ml lots among the 
Roman Catholic voters of Sydney ward 
yesterday, their intention Ming to plump 
that city father on election day. A Syd
ney ward voter who was yesterday ask- 
ed to vote for another candidate, could 
not promise until lie knew what the “or 
ders ** were to be, hut if the “orders ” al
lowed him lie would give the vote he was 
asked for. What political lioss is giving 
the “otdera'' this year?

FIXE FLOWERS.

The display of house plants and How - 
ers offered for sale in the country market 
this morning was very fine; hut such 
blooming plants as those shown hy Mr. 
Wm. MvBean of Culdhrook, are seldom 
lo be niet with. Mr. McMan exhibited 
a branch about 21 feet long, cut from a 
rose hush of the rod grant variety, the 
branch containing eleven blown nées of 
great fragrance anil Manly, and five 
large buds. The hush from" which this 
branch was taken has Men striped of a 
large miml-er of its flowers and still 
contains something over 250 htuls. Mr. 
Me Man’s fusel ti as are also of surpassing 
lieauty, one small plant of a new variety, 
called the “storm king,*1 containing 
blossoms lj inches in diameter, and be
ing over-loaded with buds. Men who 
raise such flowers as these deserve en
couragement.

OLl> BUILDINGS.

There are several old unoccupied 
buildings on Brussels street which 
should M removed as they are not only 
dangerous bnt greatly disfigure the 
city. When buildings get in such a 
dclapidated state as to M unfit for occu- 
paucy or further use, it should M the 
huikling inspector's duty to see tliat tiiey 
are removed and not left to M a menace 
to the district in which tiiey are situated, 
and a damper on tlie surrounding pro
perty. The old building on Main street, 
North end, opposite Sheri if street is a 
public nuisance and should M torn down 
at once, and measures shoukl be taken 
to make the owners of the Lackey house, 
corner of Brook and Simonds streets, 
have the windows and doors boarded in 
before it becomes the starting plate for 
another fire.

THE IMPROVED CYCLOSTYLE.

The type writer attachment and 
Cyclostyle which is used by the secretary 
of the Board of Trade for the issue of a 
nuniMr of notices at one time is a great 
advance upon the old style of laboriously 
type writing one notice after the oilier. 
The process is easy ami can M seen at 
any tim • at .ivssrs. H. Chubb A Co, 
llies** gentlemen lieing agents for the at
tachment

A silk sheet tugviMr with one oiled 
and prepared - s type written in the 
ordinary way, after w hi-h the perforated 
steneil is fastened to the plate of ihe 
Cyclostyle and printing ink pressed 
through with a roller. t opics 
made without number ami with very 
little labor whatever. The machine is 
certainly one of tM improvements of th? 
age.
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